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General Auctioneers. Valuator»» 
etc.. Manning’s Arcade. 

Sanctioned by the High Court of Justice.

Wo sre confident oar 
•election will satisfy you.

The J. E. ELLIS 00, Ltd.,
s King St East, Toronto.i Batab. 1838.

ONE CENT.THURSDAY MORNING. APRIL S 1894 .FIFTEENTH YEAR; n RATIFÎ THE FRENCH TREATY. UNPARALLELED ffl POLITICS.'PURELY LOCAL.PERSONAL COVENANTS BILLHOTELMBN IN SESSION.B KIT J 8 It-A MB It ICAN MAILS.

Time of Transatlantic steamers to Be In
quired Into by Parliament.

London, April 4.—8ir John Long, mem
ber of Parliament for Dundee, bee given 
notice of bis intention to move in the House 
of Commons that the Government make a 
return to the House of the comparative time 
occupied in the voyages of mail steamers be
tween Queenstown and New York and 
Southampton and New York, inward aiid 
outward bound, during the year 1893; also 
furnishing the names of the steamers not 
under contract upon which the mails were 
carried. „

He has also given notice that on Fnday he 
will ask Sir Ugbtred J. Kay-Shuttlewvrth, 
Secretary to the Admiralty, to Inform the 
House of the exact koutage or distance 
traveled and the routes taken by steamers 
between New York and Liverpool via 
Queenstown, and Now York and Liverpool 
via Moviiie, according to the Admiralty 
chart. . „

Sir Ugbtred Kaye-Shuttle worth, Secre
tary to the Admiralty, announced that the 
Government would grant the motion.

TUB NEW HOMH HULK MOVB.

Wales Will Ask for a Standing Committee 
of Welsh HI.P.'s.

London, April 4 —The Welsh members of 
Parliament nave decided to ask for a Welsh 
grand committee, to which shall be referred 
oil Welsh legislation. It is expected that 
this action would be taken when it was pro
posed to appoint a grand committee for 
Scotland. w

It is believed the demand of the Welih 
members will be seriously embarrassing to 
the Government.

ftondaoss* Attack a French Party.
Paris, April 4.—The Government has re

ceived information that a French recounoit- 
ering party in the southern part of the 
Soudan was recently attacked by. It tend of 
natives of the village of N*apa and Lieut. 
Leucerf and three soldiers were killed and six 
other of the French party were wounded. 
Jibe chief of the village apologized for his act 
and said it was % mistake.

Fraudulent Trading In Foreign Mente,
London, April 4.—In reply to a question 

in the House of Commons as to whether the 
Government bod taken measures to enforce 
the laws against fraudulent tradings in 
American and other foreign meat, tue Right 
Hon. Herbert Gardner, president of the 
Board of Agriculture, said the existing law 
was sufficient to prevent sneb friud.

England’s Navel Expenditures.
London, April 4.—The Pail Mall Gazette 

•ays that a complete program of the Govern
ment in the expenditure for the ensuing 
financial year of £17,.'160,100 in the naval es
tablishment, as announced ia the naval esti
mates, involves the construction of 13 iron - 
clad war •hint', 87 cruisers, 04 torpedo de
stroyers and six sloops. The estimates of 
1894 exceed those of 1893 by £3,126,009.

15 German Officer» Drammed Oat of the 
Army.

Berlin, April 4 —The Court of Honor, be
fore which army oiticers implicated in Han
over gambling scandal have been tried, has 
sentenced 15 of the offenders to periods of en
forced retiiement from military life. The 
scandal involves more than 100 military offi
cers of all grades, from a major-general 
lieutenant.

INDEPENDENCE OF IRELAND. Eight Beedred of lU.m Assemble and 
Disc me Matter, of Interest 

to the Trade.
' WBITEWAT'S ATTEMPT TO DISSOLYM 

NRWFOVNVLAND LEGISLATURE,LOST ON DIVISION ON SECOND 
BEARISH,

■ B PARLIAMENT WILL BE AH ED TO 
DO SO IBIS SESSION4 NBW POLICE PORMPLATED BY 

PA RN EL LITE PARTY.
The License Holders Protective Association of 

Ontario opened its first annual session at Vic
toria Hall yesterday afternoon. There nrs 
about 800 delegates in attendance, and collec
tively they are about as floe a body of men 
as over assembled In Toronto. They were 
not made welcome by the Chief Magistrate. 
Mayor Kennedy was seen last evening and said 
that Mr. James Haverscn. solicitor for the hotel- 
keeps ra, in company with Mr. Joseph Powers,Mr. 
Al Devaney and several other gentlemen repre
senting the Hotelkeepers’ Association called up
on him oil Tuesday evening and asked him, us 
Msvor of Toronto, to meet the association an

:
If the Governor Refuses Isolation the 

White way Party Will Resign and Block 
the Voting of the Supplies and All 
Legislation—The Opposition Present • 
Reply to Whlteway’e Argument,

St. John’s, N.F., April 4.— Newfoundland 
im faced just now with conditions absolutely 
unprecented in the political history of any 
British colony. The Government is forcing 
the Governor to dissolve the legislature and 
allow them to appeal to the country so that 
they can escape the consequences of their 
illegal actions at the late general elections* 
The unseating and disqualifying of Messrs. 
Woods and Moores rendered untenable the 
position of every Government supporter 
charged with corrupt practices. To escape 
the consequences of a conviction they 
have devoted their energies, and in caucus 
resolved upon forcing the Governor to dis
solve the Asbembly. Tnoy drew up a «tale* 
went embodying their reasons for this course, 
and pledged themselves to stand or fall by 
each other.

Mandai-Witness 
BUI Intro

duced—The Death of the Infant at 
Carle ton Place and Dr, Bryce's Certl-

TUsonburg's License
Fees—A P.P.A, School

111A Quiet Day At Ottawa—French Mem
bers Speak On the Tariff—A Grant For 
a Fast Atlantic Service To Be Asked 
For—Agricultural Delegation re Duty 
On Posk.

'•England He. Forfeited All Claim* to 
the Confidence of Irl.hmen" the <H*‘ 
of a Resolution Pee.ed—Irelnnd Con- 

Serious Condition of 
and Put in the Background.

m m
ifronted With a

Among the first readings yesterday in the 
Ontario Legislature was one which has been 
looked for for some time.

Mr. P. D. McCallum of Limbtoo, the soli
tary P.P.A, member of the House, who 
site near the end of the second row on the 
Speaker’s right, a fresh-complexloned young 
man with a heavy mustache and a curl on 
bis forehead, was the observed of all observ
ers when he rose in hie place with a sorne- 

• what diffident air and introduced a bill to 
amend the Public and Separate School Act. 
This Is supposed to embody the views of the 
much-talked-ot organization to which 
he owes bis election. The se
cond reading is fixed for Friday.

Affairs
Dublin, April 4.-The convention of the 

Irish Independent party, more generally 
kiAra aa too Parnellite party. «« called to 
order yesterday in tne Rotunda.

Several causes led to the calling cf this 
convention by John E. Redmond, the Par- 
nellite leader. In btief, they may be turn- 
med up in the statement that the change in 
the leadership of the Liberal party resulting 
from the resignation of the Premiership by 
William K. Gladstone and the acceMton of 
Lord Rosubery to power have necessitated a 
new departure upon the part of the Irish 
Parliamentary party, and the dissensions 
existing in the ranks of the McCarthy- 
ites, Dillonites and Healyites have led 
to so much protest upon the part of the 
rank and file of Irishmen generally that It 
was determined to turn over a new leaf, 
were, and map out a new policy to be 
followed by those who have the independ
ence of Ireland at heart.

Among those present were the Lord Mayor 
of Dublin, the Mayor of Cork, John J. 
Clancy, M,P., Joseph K. Kenney, M.P.. 
Luke P. Haydeu, M.P., Timothy Harrington, 
M.P., William Redmond, M.V., William 
Field, M.P., and mohyotber distinguished 
members of toe advanced Irish party, as 
well as representatives from other sections 
of the Irish party in Parliament.

John £. Redmond presided.

Ottawa, April 4.—A large number of 
questions were asked in the House this after
noon, most of which were of no general in
terest.

Sir Richard Cartwright asked whether the 
Government Intended taking proceedings 
against the party who guaranteed the orig
inal deposit of the Government lu the Ex
change Bank and was informed by Mr. Fos
ter that a case was being prepared for sub- 
mission to the Department of Justice.

A <i£nt for * Fast Atlantic Service,
Sir Richard Cartwright asked whether, in* 

view of the fact that the Minister of Finance 
has declared that he expects a deficit in the 
revenue for the current and succeeding fiscal 
year, the Government Intend to ask Parlia
ment during this session for a vote of $750,- 
UUU for a fast Atlantic tier vice?

Hon. Mr. Foster said that If the bon. gen
tleman meant that he had said he expected a 
deficit as between revenue and expenditure 
ho was mistaken. The Government would 
ask for a grant for a fast Atlantic service.

In reply to a question by Dr. Lmderkin as 
to the number of seals caught ia Behring 
rtea Sir C. Hibbert Tupper read a statement 
giving the number and value of the catch 
since 1885.

■ Z

M I; deliver an address of welcome. The Mayor at 
once declined, but the delegation were not satis
fied with the first refusal and asked the Mayor tq« 
reconsider hie decision. On Wednesday moru-1 
in* the Mayor wrote Mr. Haverson a letter again 
declining to accede to tne request and stated more 
fully his reasons for so declining, to the effect 
t bat on account of his well-known principles It 
would be folly for biro to deliver such an address 
of welcome to people engaged in the liquor

During the past winter, th# Mayor said, he had 
rominent dart in the prohibition in-#t- 

opposed to the liquor traffic, conse
quently he could nut conscientiously welcome the 
hotelkeeper*. Th Mayor further stated that be 
did .not consider It part of bis duty as mayor to 
welcome any party of men to whose principles he 
was opposed.

Very little business of imnor 
acted at yesterday’s meeting, the time being 
principally taken up in appointing committees.

Mr. Maxey of Hamilton was the cboirman and 
he ably discharged the duties of his important

At the evening meeting It was decided not to 
send any deputation to the Local legislature.

The election of officers will take place to day 
and It Is oald Mr. John Wright, manager of the 
Walker Houoe, is almost sure So be the next 
president. . .

A motion will be Introduced at to day's session 
to changé the name of the association to that of 
the Ontario Traders’ Association, with a vl-w to, 
include other branches of trade In the member
ship.
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Several bill*, principally private m«a*ure«, 
were read a third time, after which Mr. Mc
Cleary of Welland, a man of .trilling appear
ance, whom olive complexion and glo«*y 
black hair and mustache give him an Italian 
aipect, rose and moved for n return of cor- 
rtepoudence in connection with the granting 
of a shop liquor license to Joseph Aspinall of 
Tilsooburg for 1803-1, and all document* re
lating to the license. He entered at length 
Into the history of n eomewbat Involved ease 
reflecting on the license Inspector and com
missioners of Oxford. It apue-rs that tiie 
application of Aspinall for a license was 
challenged by Itev. Mr. Cooley on the 
ground that many of the names of the 
signers did not appsar on the voters’ list; 
that there were not enough signatures to 
constitute up a majority of the voters’ list, 
cud that mauy signatures were illegible; not
withstanding this the license was granted, 
and though the matter was the subject of 
investigation the tnspec 
•loners were still In office.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt made a labored and 
rather lame defence, stating that the matter 
of sufficiency of signatures was referred to 
the town clerk, and that when the papers 
were In coarse of transmission to him they 
were tampered with, and a number of other 
names added making up the required num
ber. Tne town clerk was to blame and not 
the department, and moreover the town 
clerk was a friend of the gentleman oppo
site. To which Mr. McCleary retorted that 
though nominally a Conservative, the town 
tiers bad a habit of voting for the Minis
terial candidates

Dr. McKay of Booth Oxford came to the 
rescue of l.icense Inspector Cook and the 
commissioners and stated that they had the 
confidence of the temperance people, reading 
several letters which gave them certificates 
of good character.

This brought Mr. Marier to bis feet with a 
copy of a resolution passed by a Methodist 
conference at Tlleonburg strongly condemn
ing the license officiels as remiss In then- 
duty. The motion passed.

Other Returns Asked For.
Dr. Ryerson moved for e return of evi

dence in an inquest on one Metoo at Carle- 
ton village on Oct. 3 and correspondence re- 
latmg thereto. It w*s, be said, a glaring 
case of official negligence, under which n 
nowly-Lorn infant was nearly burled 
alive under a certificate signed by Dr. 
Bryce. The Attorney-General stated that In 
opinion of the County Attorney there wss 
mot sufficient evidence to convict Dr. Bryce 
of any criminal offence. Several other inem- 
liers contribute! their ouota towards provid
ing work for the sessional clerks and Govern
ment printers.

Mr. MeColl wanted the correspondence 
between the Elgin County Council and the 
Government with respect to an Increased 
grant owing to the establishment of a House 
of Industry.

-i Witness Fees.
Mr. jWhitney’s bill respecting witness fess, 

which proposes to establish a scale of fees 
for witnesses of different avocations bear
ing some approximation to their daily earn
ings, came up for second reading. Its 
author exnlained that lie wished to extend 
thé principle already recognized In the case 
of professional men to farmers, mechanics, 
laborers, etc.

Hon. A. 8. Hardy regarded the bill as im
practicable m its present shape. It would 
greatly increase law expenses In the Division 
Court.

as it Denounce the Election Trial Judge.
Then they went to tho (loveraient House 

in a body and presented their memorial It 
was to the effect that the grounds on which 
the charges of corruption were based were 
the ordinary, well-understood custom* of the 
country, and the practices Invariably fol
lowed by every Government ; the Corrupt 
Practices Act, being novel and stringent In 
Its provisions, was impracticable for applica
tion to the oircumstenccs of Newfoundland ; 
the interpretation placed on the acts of th» 
accused was unwarranted, and was actuated 
by malice on the part of the judge against 
the parties on trial. '1’hey claimed to have 
been the legally elected choice of the people, 
and that tho prosecutions were pert of a 
scheme to disfranchise the whole colony end 
bring It under ring control.

tance was trims
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ËTbs French Treaty.
* Sir Richard,Cartwright asked whether it 
was the intention of the GoVurnment to ask 
for tb« ratification of the French treaty.

8ir John Thompson said the Government 
would ask for a ratification of the treaty.

French Member» on the Budget.
The debate on- the Budget was then re

sumed by Mr. Del ley, who spoke in French, 
confining himself mainly to a consideration 
of tb» workings of tbo National Policy in the 
Province of Quebec, which, he considered, 
had been satisfactory, and to an attack on 
Mercier’» administration, which be styles 
‘•the abomination of abomiuatioufl.”

Mr. Bruoeau replied in French and was 
followed by Mr. Campbell (Keut), who spoke 
up to recess.

After recess tbo Budget debate was con
tinued by Mr. Amyot, and Mr. Mills moved 
the adjournment ot the debate at 10.30.

Desire n Specific Doty on Pork.
If the represeotations made to-day to the 

Premier by au influential deputation from 
Carleton County have any weight the new 
tariff on pork will be altered to a specific 
duty, and there is good reasons to suppose 
that the points made by the delegates will 
not be forgotten when the House goes into 
committee on the tariff changes. The depu
tation consisted of Mr. Hodgins, M.P., Mr. 
Iieid, Mr. Kidd, Mr. Graham and Mr. Be&r- 
man, and they were accompanied by Messrs. 
Taylor, Macdonald (Asswmboia), Boyd, 
Davin, Cochrane, Smith (Ontario). Fair- 
bairn, Sproule and Carpenter, The repre
sentation of the spokesmen were to the effect 
that while an ad valorem duty as proposed 
would afford ample protection while pork 
was at the high prices which recently pre
vailed with prices as low as they frqueutly 
are in the United States. A specific doty 
would alone afford adequate protection to 
the Canadian farmer. It was said by some 
of the delegates that the farmers would be 
satisfied with even tne uorevised tariff so 
long as their products were protected, for 
those who had visited the United. States last 
summer ascertained for themselves that 
they could get agricultural implements in 
Canada as cheaply as on the other side of 
the line.

A Change of Conditions.
Mr. Redmond, in hi* address to the con- 

said that the situation in tbs bis- NEW HI FL KM FOB TUB MILITIA.ventlou,
tory of Ireland rendered a convention such 
as the o e which he had been asked to call 
absolutely imperative in view of the changes 
which had taken plate in the Government 
and in view of the fact that it was neces
sary mat a new departure should be taken 
by the representatives in Parliament of 
those who had the welfare of Ireland at 
heart.

Toe political situation, said Mr. Redmond, 
was so changed that tbo leaders felt that 
they ci-uid not continue to bear alone the 
responsibility for the future policy of the 
Irish Independent party.

Annual Meeting of the Dominion Rifle 
f Association, zsr ï Threaten to Cut Off the Supply,

The memorial was accompanied by a ver
bal statement Iront Premier Whltoway that 
it a dissolution was refused the Executive 
Council would resign end the full strength 
of the party would be devoted to defeating 
all the legislation sought to bo carried in the 
legislature. This was a thunderbolt to the 
Governor. The Revenue Act by which ell 
duties ere raised continu.» to operation to 
June 15 only, and if not renewed a condition 
of chaos roust ensue, as uo money for publia 
services oen be raised.

The Governor Speaks Ills Mind.
Th* governor spoke strongly on their tin. * 

patriotic course and especially on their al
lusions to Jiisilce Winter. The facte con
cerning him are; He was the ablest lawyer 
In the colony and was on the Conservative or 
Opposition side last year. To remove such a 
formidable adversary the Whiteway Govern
ment offered him a vaoanoy on the bench 
end now contend be Is prejudiced against 
him.

h, :‘'ft?.
Ottawa, April 4.—The annual meeting of 

the Dominion Rifle Association took place iu 
the tower room this morning. It was stated 
by Gen. Herbert that 0000 of the new Mar
tini M et tord rifles will be bare In a few days 
for the use of the Canadian militia, and fur
ther that the whole of the present rifles In 
use would be made over into the new style, 
lie also announced that private individuals 
owning the old style of.rifle could have them 
sent over to England with the Government 
rifles to be changed. Geo. Herbert also 
stated that rifle practice In Canada could not 
bo satisfactory till better ranges were pro. 
cured. It may be stated that the now rifles 
are «ightu.l for two miles. Subsequent to 
tbo meeting Col. Gibson entertained n num
ber at luncneon in the senate restaurant.

Usut.-Col. Gibson was r.-elscted president 
of the association.

\ Jltor and committ-

x sit

9
Ireland In the Bnnkgronnd.

At the present moment, the speaker con
tinued, they were confronted by a most seri
ous state of affairs. The fruits of 15 years 
of labor, seen flee and suffering were endan
gered. In fact, they were confronted by 
something worse than mere danger. Irish
men all over the world were abandoning in 
disgust tho so-called constitutional agitation 
became it was evident that the cause of 
Ireland had entirely receded into the back
ground.

They were confronted almost by the ruin 
of tbe cause of lrelaud, aod this state of 
affairs wo. brought about owing to tbe sel- 
iU:i /jalousies of the men who. under the 
name ot ••Anti-Farnellites” (groenst were 
slavishly subservient to the EugiisiiGovern
ment and hindered the cause of thé people 
they represented by their petty disputes and 
shameful jealousies.
JCoKllsU .lien#ore. to the Detriment of 

Ireland.
These men, said Mr. Redmond, bad de

graded Ireland in tbe eyes of tbe world. 
IChstrs and bootings, mliicisd with cries of 
"Down with the traitors !"] They bad ex
cited the contempt and ridicule of tneir an
cient and heteditary enemies in England— 
—[groansJ. and bad delayed Home Rule for a 
generation.

The policy of Lord Rosebery, according to 
the Parnellite lender, would be a concession 
to the Unionists In order that the Govern
ment might seek for new supporters among 
the English masses by passing through l'ar. 
bornent a number ot English measures to tbe 
detriment ot Ireland, and with Home Rule 
placed so high upon the sbeif^iat it was an 
open question us to whether itWould ever be 
taken down again. This was the state of af
fairs, aud he did uot care a rap what tbe so- 
called "antis” did.

When Lord Rosebery, the speaker con
tinued, said that Home Rule was shelved 
until tue majority of Englishmen were con
verted to it tuese Anu-Parnellites sat silent 
iu their subservience and left the Ipdepend- 
euls to take the Premier by tue tbroaL 
[Cheer a J

Ito.ebery’e Alleged Explanation,
It was true that Lord Rosebery bod at

tempted to make a weak-kneed apology for 
his statement that the English must be con
verted to Home Rule betore Ireland could 
enjoy that measure of independence, but this 
alleged explanation had not altered the case 
in any wav, aud there was no doubt as to the 
real meaning of the Premier’s words uttered 
iu tbe House of Lords so soou after be be
came Prime Minister.
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Mills of Tex»» Denounce* the Specific 
System a» Unjust.

Washington, April 4 ~ln the Senate to
day Mr. Allison so id n great objection which 
be bad to tho new Tariff bill was that it up
rooted and upturned the reciprocity treaties, 
and would naturally produce trouble with 
European nations and nations on this side of 
the ocean.

Mr. Mills (Dern., Texas), replied to Mr. 
AULon’e argument, and contended that tbe 
specific system of duties extolled by the 
Senator from loans was an un-American, un- 
Democratic aud an unjust system, while the 
ad valorem system was fair and juste

- >7^^ Dissolution Not Nsesssary.
Th* Opposition party arranged a reply to 

tbe Government's argument, and will lay it 
before tbe Governor. They claim there is 
no necessity or legal warrant for another 
general election within six mouths of tbe 
last; that tbe colony should not be put to the 
expense of one without good reason ; that a 
dissolution is wanted by tbe Government to 
•void standing their triala end to enable 
them to return to their constituency and 
seek election again, which, under existing 
conditions they are dsharied from doing. 
Lastly, tbe Opposition will undertake to 
form a new administration and carry on tbe 
affair* of the country, holding bye-elections 
as members may be unseated.

It is expected that the Governor. will ask 
Instructions from tbe British Ministry in 
this crisis, a* b. is responsible to them. Hie 
decision will likely be made known on Fri
day. Meanwhile uo business le being done 
by the Legislature, end much evcitemenl 
prevails.

,9h-: /0'.'

CEN'L McCARTHYl Wish to enlist my lad? ___
MR. DAVIN; No, general, I’m wld you when there e actual throubie. 

But thle throubie seem» to be purely local. It’» In your mind, eor. 
Instead of the Weet, _____________

to a

Wrestling With the tiorrency Question,
London, April 4.—Lord Rosebery to-day 

stated that the currency question vtanow 
engaging tbe attention of tne Government.

■
CniTICAL TIMES AT BLVEFIELDS.

Conflict B.iwe.n England and Zflearagee 
Considered Unavoidable.

Manaojca. Nicaragua, April 4,—President 
Zelaye says he will send a Ntosrijfiien mili
tary force back to tbe Mosquito territory. 
British subjects here are signing a protest 
against the new law respecting foreigners 
resident in Nicaragua,

The teniion of feeling between the English 
end Nicaraguan* is hourly growing stronger. 
Tbe British Minister protests against the 
conduct of Zelayo, who Is criticized on all 
sides as being too hasty.

Gen. Ortiz will be to command of tbe forces 
to be sent to the Mosquito country. A con
flict is considered unavoidable.

A Serious Problem for tho L'.S. 
Washington, April 4.—In the dis urbince 

at Blueflelds this Government promises to 
here a problem fully as serious as the 
Hawaiian question and In many ways 
similar to it, the main differences being 
thit an organized government ia in
terfering to prevent the United State» 
from protecting its citizens. Tbe State De
partment lies been unable to secure any 
eatisfnotion from Nicaragua. Efforts to pro
cure a satisfactory explanation of the recent 
occurrences will be pressed strongly. We 
are uot likely to permit any interference 
whatever from Nicaragua, nor is It probable 
that Great Britain will object to any de 
ciston we may reach.

LAST OF TBE POOL ROOM».

Turf Onmmlesienere 
Wlil Close Their floors.

Th* légitimât» turf commission bnshtrs* In 
this city ends on Friday. Such wss Judea lie- 
Dougell'e deolslofl at the County Court yester
day. He gave Messrs. Orpen end Plunkett two 
days’ grace, and to-morrow tbe army of habitue» 
of tbo establish manta In Bay-street end Johnson - 
Urne must plunge to retrieve their lost dollars 
or go farther "Into the boll.’’ It is just 08 
months ago that Aba Orpen threw open his 
doors in Jordan -street under tho r.tyla of A -V 
Smiley A Od. His patrons gradually Increased 
ia numbers, aud even his new Boy-street 
quarters and the second room in Johnson-lario, 
opened lest spring by Bookmaker Pluoaett 
of New York could scarcely accommodate 
the patrons. In vain did Ibis idle public en
deavor to beat the game, but the commissi 
will quit to morrow a long way ahead.

Mr. Orpen is now generally considered a 
wealthy man aud estimated to bo worth ail the 
way from Î0O.OOU to $liX>,0Utt, and he Iwgnn I lie 
business a poor meu. His winnings were of th# 
checkered order. Some days be was $1009 
ahead and he we* behind an odd time; but this 
was rare indeed. On Tueeuev bis room cleared 
$700. OC cours# he wa# under a very heavy ex
pence, the chief of which was the telegraph bill, 
and tbe Ü.N.W. books will show that that com 
puny earned over $10,000 in the 2b months from 
this room alone. The habitues were mostly 
local men of all classes and included clerks, 
gamblers, visiting actors,Id 1er», etc. Both com
missioners promised to close up to-morrow, but 
the reverse css# will be fought out, and it If! 
scarcely likely to result favorably to the

Ü, •. Lobbyists Rob Tart Onmblers.
Annapolis, M<1„ April 4. - - Fool-room pro- 

prirtors, ooolc-mekens and Jersey race track 
owners have been badly sold. After putting 
nearly $10,(*X) in the hand» of tbe lobbyists, who 
largely run legislation in Maryland, to defeat the 
anti-pool rolling bill, the measure was passed in 
the House by the decisive vote of 79 to ft, on this 
the last day of the se**ion. The race track 
people say they were bled by tb« lobby, which 
promised a wesk ago that the bill would be 
beaten. Finally they were asked to put up a 
few thousand more, but refused because the 
lobbyists no longer seemed confident that the 
bill could b# beaten. This action was a triumph 
of the moral forces of the state. On Sunday 
every minister in lîaltimoré denounced rnc# 
track gambling from the pulpit, and urged the 
sending of delegations to Annapolis to urge the 
passage of the bill. The result was that the 
trains from Baltimore could not carry all the 
delegations this morning.

CANA DA TO DU A 80 V EUE ION 8Tm TB

Bos to Boor* lie Share of Imperial 
Burdens,

Hon. David Mills has corns oat lb*' a most 
remarkable atid erudite artie’e in the April 
number of Tbe Canadian Magazine, with 
cogent reasons why Canada must anu should 
assume the position of a sovereign state, 
equ»l in powers to Britain and yet a part of 
the British Empire and taking a share in 
Imperial defence. Tbe article will atti act 
attention all over the Eoglish-fpeaking 
world. The magazine is sold by TJobn F. 
McKenna, bookseller and newsdealer, 8U 
Yopge-street, near King. It is a live, racy, 
bright aod most entertaining monthly,equal 
in,interest to any in tbe world.
T^ere le No Ale In Canada Equal to It
' for Invalid».
Eaton Bros.’ Owen Sound ale is undoabt. 

edly the purest and best in Canada. Tbe 
water comes from a rook on top of a moun
tain, aud all tbe analysts agree that it is the 
perfection of purify. Tbe hope used are the 
celebrated East Kent Golding, that gives 
the ale a delicate, hop flavor, and the ale is 
brewed by one of the best ore went on this 
continent. Price 75c per doz. pints, and $1.20 
quarts. William Mara, 79 Youge-street.

Our study noS to 
with our petrous*
Navy stores*

To-Morrow LocalAn Invasion of Hotelm#n,
Our lair city will be honored this week by 

en army of worthy nieli who ere noted tbe 
world over for their justice, fairness, liber
ality end Jollity. These gentlemen are 
bandtog together to protect their bueineee 
interests, which are now being meddled with 
by theorists and fresh legislators. Let To
ronto bring forth its golden bowl end 
royally regale the boteimen end let tbe 
botelmeu carry borne reminiscence, of nor 
cordiality in their’hearts aud some of qnlnu’e 
new Buckingham ties and English Oxford 
shirts iu their satchels.

X

I

à
\ Printing the I neolveney Hill.

The Insolvency bill will not be printed for 
a few days. It is being carefully revised by 
tbe law officer* of tbe Senate. Many appli
cations bav<* been received for copies, but 
they will have to await tbe printing of the 
bill antf- they will not be completed for 
another week.

UOTBLMEN VERB.

The L.B.F.A. and the Members Who 
Compose Its Membership.

Mine host is here.
To-day Toronto has within her bounds tbo 

bonlfaoee of tbe province.
The gentlemen who take care of the tra

veling public are, as a rule, whole-souled 
men and Wide awake. They know ’’what's 
wliat.” ;

Nothing but tbe beet ia good enough for 
tbe hotelkeepers.

That is why so many of them were aeon 
yesterday In the showroom» at the corner of 
King and Yonge-streete, where Messrs. 
VV. & 1). Dlneen have such a magnificent 
stock of stylish hats.

Dunlap's bats (for which Dioeen Is sole 
agents) are always the favorite, with those- 
who want style and quality.

Stetson’» Phlladelonia Derby, are also 
much in demand, wblln the celebrated shapes 
of Knox, You me ns, Miller and other famous 
makers are much In demand among toe 
patrons of Messrs. W. & D. Dlneen.

A complete stock of English and America» 
hate ie kept at Dioeen»' stores. King and 
Yunge and Z54 Yonie-ulreet.

i Wreck of the Propeller Minneapolis, 
Mackinac Inland, Mich., April 4.— 

Wreckuce and life preservers of tbe pro
peller Minneapolis, ou» of tbe grain fleet 
which left Chicago at noon Sunday, are 
being picked up along tbe shores of the 
Island. She must have gone down last night 
In the straits.

The Minneapolis was insured with Buffalo 
ageou fur &»i,750. of which the VV estera of 
Toronto carried 810,001) and tbo British. 
American $7500. Balance mostly placed 
with English companies. Her wheat cargo 
was Insured for 8.30,000, tbe British-Ameri
can bavins 87610 ot it.

Notes.
After the D. R. A, meeting to-day Coi. 

Gibson, president of the association, enter
tained His Excellency, the Governor-Gener
al, and about 100 other guest, at luncheon in 
the Senate restaurant. Amongst those pre
sent were Hou. J. C. Patterson, Minister of 
Militia, Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, Hon, Wil. 
(rid Laurier and Hon L. H. Davies.

Mr. C. F. Oiliiersleeve, president of the 
Kinsston.Bmttb’s Falls and Ottawa Railway, 
is at the Ruuall. He stateelthat tbe construc
tion work, which was begun at Kingston last 
summer, has been continued through tbe 
winter, hut the heavy rock cuts had pre
vented tbe work progressing with any de
gree of rapidity. Tne line, be said, would he 
pushed ou to Ottawa with all possible speed.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen have accepted 
an invitation to the annual couvooation of 
Vueou’s University, which will he held on 
kolh mut. ___________

oners

A Rldleulou» Hill.
Dr. Barr, whose attempts at legislation 

have been sat on at times by hie own side of 
tbe House, got bis revenge by scouting the. 
measure as altogether a ridiculous bill. Tbe 
measure, however, ran tbe gauntlet of the 
second reading successfully.

The Personal Covenant.
Dr. GUmour in moving tbe second reading 

of bis bill to abolish personal covenants in 
mortgages pointed out forcibly tbe hardship 
and ruin entailed by tb system. Toe 
measure was in tbo interest of the masses of 
tbe people, as the borrowing class comprised 
fully 97 per cent. No doubt tbt* effect of the 
measure would be to lessen credit—which, in

as there

i

illank of tbe Plane Wuepended, 
London, April 4.—Tda affair* of the Eng

lish Bank of tbe River Flatte, which sus 
pended on March iffi, were wound up In tbe 
Bankruptcy Court to-day In compulsory 
proceedings.

let our prices clash 
purees—the Army »»<l

rooms.
Evicted Tenant». INCOME TAX EXEMPTIONS.

Touching upon tbe question of the evicted 
tenants, Mr. Red moud said that he had 
entered into negotiations with the Govern
ment in order to pave the way for a discus
sion of the situation of these poor people, 
and,-if possible, to cau*e the introduction of 
an evicted tenant*’ bill which would be of 

real But, the speaker claimed,
interfered—Lirvant- J—and

Great Compliment to Hprudel.
Mr. F. Knight, manager of the St. Charles 

Cafe, Yonge-street, says that notwitbstaod-
on tbe

A Deputation of Railway Men Interview 
the Government,

Yesterday afternoon a deputation of railway 
employees, consisting of Oeorgo Mills of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers; It. 
Thompson at the Brotherhood of Trainmen, 
W. R. HU1 of tbe Order ot Railway Conductors 
and Thomas R. Modeland of th# order of Loco
motive Fireman, intorxiewed Attorney-General 
Mowat and Mr. Hardy. Their object wa* to sup
port the bill of Mr. MeColl, making $1000 Inst#ad 
of $;'0U the amount of income exempt from tax
ation.

Mr. MeColl introduced the deputation, the 
principal spokesman of which was Mr. Mills, who 
said that they represented the whole body 
of railway employes of Ontario. Tbe practice 
as regards th# assessment of incomes differed 
greatly in differnnt localities, and crises of over- 
aMsessmeut were frequent, in the case of rail
way men it ought to iw remcrotwred that their 
real earnings were much less than th# 
they were credited with, as they were obliged to 
b# sbsenl from their homes perhaps two-thirds 
of their time, which put them to heavy 
probably $100 to $160 per year.

After some remarks front otber»<of the depu
ration tbe Premier assured them that their 
views would receive attention and bowed thorn 
out.

VI
Couglilcurn surpasses all cough medicineiug the number of mineral waters 

market, tbe demand for “Sprudel” exceeds 
by far all the other* combined.

Important To Hotelkeepers.
No botclman should leave tuwu without 

calling on Mr. Michael McConnell, wholesale 
wine merchant, 46 Colboruo-street. Mr. 
McConnell r.t present is offering some choice 
brands of wines nt low prices. He is agent 
for some of the most celebrated house* in 
tho wine trade, and can offer special induce
ments as to price, etc.

Where the Young Farmer» Near Owen 
Mound Take Their titrl# for a Drive.

ftpring Overcoat for Thle 1* 0»
catching price, and you'll find the geode 

•till when you the
good »alne at $0. To bn 

y ot the Army ami Navy clothing 
133-135 King «trees met, opposite 

i«»f tvntliedrnl, nod 130-13* Youge*

Mr!" McCarthy 
utd«yt*u the matter, and their only chance 
of doing good To the evicted was now lost.

A General Election Nerresury.
Regarding the amnesty question, tho Par. 

nullité leader asserted that the Homo Becro- 
tary, Mr. Henry Asquith, had declared that 
so long a* tbe present Government was in 
power the Irish political prison*™ would 
never bo released. [Hisses. J

• If Mr. Balfour wore in power,” said Mr. 
Redmond, “be would govern Ireland by 
quite as constitutional methods as Mr. Mor- 
lvy and, therefore, any further patience up- 
ou tbe part ot the Irish members will be a 
betrayal of the interests intrusted to them. 
A general election is necessary before any 
national measure is adopted.

“Instead of tho passing of English bills 
facilitating Homo Rule, as the Government 
contended, it would have a directly opposite 
effect. The Registration bill, for inhume#, 
would probably bo a compromise bill agreed 
upon between tbe Government and tbo 
Unionists, by which Ireland would lose ÜU 

iu Parliament.” 
lient»!ute Independence Xeceneary.

Referring to constitutional agitation, Mr. 
Redmond remarked that be decidedly be
lieved in it when it was conducted by fear
less men, but if this class of agitation were 
allowed to sink into farce and slmui, ok it had 
in the bauds of the Anti-Parnellites, then it 
were better that it 1m» abolished and that 
of stern methods and resolution come to the 
front as soon a* possible. [Loud and pro
longed cheers. ]

Ireland’» only hope, Mr. Redmond exclaim
ed, was a return ta the late C harles Htewart 
Purnell's path of resolute independence of 
the English parties. [Enthusiastic cheering. ] 
Forfeited All Claim» ot IH»h « enfldeisc».

A resolution was then offered by the Mayor 
of Cork declaring that the Government had 
forfeited all claims to the confidence of Irish* 
men and calling upon the Irish members of 
Parliament to stnve for an early dissolution 
of Parliament. ,

The resolution was carried with loud

mar# CBUdiiug 
They are renllj 
got onl
HiOTPiB.

Instead of taking them for a glass of soda 
water as tbe young fellows here do, they 
drive to that famous spring at Owen Wound 
(that supplies tbe Eaton Bros’, brewery) for 
a drink of that pure and sparkling water, of 
which all travotess agree there 1« nothing 
like it In Canada. We bottlo tbo Eaton Bros’, 
ale, made from that water. It Is unques
tionably tbe purest and best ale in Canada, 
sud physicians all over Western Ontario re
commend it m their patients. Price, 75c. \yor 
dozen pint*. 81.20 quarts, bottles to be re
turned. Wm. Mara, 75 Yonge-street.

ra.
beAdame’ Horehonnd and Licorice Tutti 

FrFtti- cure* cough» and cold», 
delicious remedy.

I
iIt 1. a hie opinion, would be a good thing, 

was too much credit. Eveu it 
lenders subutltutrd a personal bond for the 
mortgage the borrowers would then reallz-> 
tbe gravity of the situatiou aud know what 
they were "doing, wh.reaa now men signed 
mortgages without any idea of the personal 
liability they Incurred.

Hon. A. 8. Hardy strongly opposed the 
hill from the standpoint 
Interests and was afraid it would tend to 
linvo nway capital and weaken confidence 
abroad In Canada n« a field for Investment,

As it was in tbe direction of repudiation, 
Mr. Meredith thought the proposal, instead 
of aiding, would injure borrowers. Lenders 
would luiiist on their giving bonds, which 
would increase the legal expenses, it was a 
blow at tbe eacrod inviolability of contracts 
and would eureiy irigbteo away -iuveetors, 
aod It would be madness to allow such a 
measure to paw.

Mr. White thought tbe covenant clause 
had been a source of much injustice and that 
tbe limitation to 10 years was a step In tbe 
right direction.

Mr. Balfour expressed bimielf as some
what iu eympatby'with tbe bill, which, after 
Dr. Uilmour bad again spoken, characteriz
ing the remark, of Messrs. Hardy aud Mere
dith as "hairsplitting," was declared lost on 
division. The yoas and nays wore not taken.

Just before tue House rose for recess Hon. 
Mr. Hardy introduced a bill respecting 
gonquin Park. Hon. Mr. Harcourt, a bill re
specting voter.’ lists*

money
Local Joiliug*.

The MscsssA will commence bor trips betweeu.-, 
Hamilton and Toronto oo Saturday.

John Kerr, charged with counterfeiting, was 
remanded until tin* Vtb.

Seventy-five families from It# Parry Sound 
district lett last evening for Edmonton, where 
th’ y will establish a colony.

VVlllet Dame, charged with defrauding sundry 
tailors, was yesterday sent to Jail for 0u days by 
tit# Police Magi*trap.*.

The employed of Wyld, 
ed Assistant Cashier 

clock as n wedding present.
<>n Thursday evening.

Clark will lecture on “(it 
Life aod Times'’ in .St.

The isocal Board of Health 
afternoon 
Shear d* a

Arme McB#an, aged 60, wa# knocked down by a 
bicycle at \ oug# and Shutor-streets yesterday 
auu ho badly injured that sue had to be removed 
to the hospital.

The regular monthly open meeting 
Socialist league will t»e held in Roor 
Richmond Hall, this evening, when 
Titus will give au address on “The New Social
ism.”

street, corner Temp «rancir-street.

English Opinion.
A writer In Herapath’s Loudon, England 

Railway end Commercial Journal of Febru
ary 0, 18915, in an article on American Rail* 
road», says:

•‘Tbe railway system ot America is vast. 
It extends to 171,000 miles, which, compared 
with our liO.OOO miles, is big.”

After commenting at considerable length 
on the comparative tnerits of varions Ameri* 
can railroads be closes with this remarkable 
sentence : w < /*

“The New%uaciu£entral is no doubt the 
best line in Afilerica, and a very excellent 
line it is, equal prooably to tbe best English 
Una”

Figure It out, C4»»t of material nod rank
ing. and thru marvel ar our prices for 
spring overcoal# and suite at the Array 
aud Navy «tore».

of vestedi 'At Harry Webb*».
Oprudel 5 cents per glass, Sprudei Gin ger 

Champagne 10 cents per glass at Harry 
Webb’* restaurant. Yonge-street.

Orleket at Trinity,
Trinity University will have an exceptionally 

season from allHave you a cough? Try Coughlcura. 10c

Burglars fllvc Up Non-Negotlable Plunder.
Nkw York, April 4,—Police Captain 

Campbell of Brooklyn announced this even
ing that be bad recovered the $70,000 worth 
of bonds and securities that were stolen on 
Doc. 1, 1893, from the safe of 8. O. Burnett, 
hardware dealer, 307 FUlton-street, Brook
lyn. Mr. Burnett had tv pay a large sum 
lor tb« documents, which were not negoti
able. They were recovered in Philadelphia 
from a lawyer who acted for tbe burglars.

Try TV at»mi'• Cough Drop».

Crest Compliment to 8prud#t,
Mr. T. Knigbt. manager of the 8t. Charles 

Cafe, Yonge-street, say* that notwithstand
ing th# number of mineral waters ou tbe 
market, the demand for “Sprudei” exceeds 
jby far all the others combined.

Nerve Life 1» health, do you need Itf

•ppearanct. Mr. W. K. Wadsworth, the popular 
captain, says there arc 18 men who have a good 
chance for the eleven. Among the new corner» 
nr. Meswi w. i ‘auipbell and Cartwright, two from 
T.C.S., 1’ort Hope, beside, addition, from Iwu 
no.v,lie. yje. etc. Trinity will take another 
tour weet this summer, playing Hamilton. I ton- 
don, Chatham and Detroit. Fleet will begin to 
coach the men on May 1.

(iraseit & Darling pre- 
Kirby with a marble expenses.

A Pointer—Never buy » eolt or over
coat or anything elee In the clothing line 
without : 
price*. 3 
mite hook; it 
lug the year.

the 19th hut, Prof. 
istavuH Apolphus, Hi* 

Luke’s school room. gMtiiuk the Array ami Novy s 
iil« ought to to# in cvwry man's 

will save many dollars dur.met y ff* ter da y 
od granted Dr.i, passed accounts, a 

fortnight's vacation.
Pauneefot# to Go to Germany.

London, April 4.—-Truth says: Mir Julian 
Peuncefote, British Ambassador to the 
Uni fed States, will probably succeed Sir 
Edward Malet at> Ambassador to Germany 
at the end of this year.

Declined to Pa»» the Heigniorag» Hill.
Washington, April 4.—By a vot# of 144 

yeas and 114 nays (not tho. required two- 
thirds) th# House declined to p-vo th*# Seig
niorage bill over tbe President’s veto.

Four Killed in a Pi Mahore Riot.
PITTSBURG, April 4.—Four men have bct*o 

killeJ in tbe riots in tbe coke region this 
afternoon between tho strikers and work
men. One of tb# killed is IL C. Paddock, 
one of Frick’s manager» at Boottdale.

o
Grand *• Repository.

Special attention is called to tbe salo of 
Mr. J. Taylor’s horses and carriage* to-mor- 
row, Friday Gtb, which includes hi* entire 
stable outfit, al»o one carload of driving and 

horses from Mr. Bush, Walker too.

petition now? Echo on# 
' mica the Army end Navy

Where 1» com 
•were •• Where/ 
stores made that desperate cat thle its* 
sou ou spring overcoat».

•porting Notes.
An effort Is being made to organize a profes

sional baseball team iu Kingston tbe coming sea
son.

seats Iof the
»ni No. 4, 
Mr. F. !•:.

>
Kolo of Cincinnati and Alec McLean of New 

Westminster. B.C., have entered for the profes
sional race at the Austin regatta.

The Northamptonshire Htak 
terdav by Leopold Roth-child's Kodoinont.Tbur» 
by's Paddy second aod tho Luke of Devonshire’s 
Tbeseu* third,

Tbe Montreal Football Club favors tbe admit
tance of the Ottawa University and O A. A 
Football Clubs Into tb# (Juebeo union. Tbe union 
at present has only three senior clubs, Montreal*, 
Britannia* aod McUille.

A meeting of the Toronto Junior Fodtbal 
League will be held on Thursday evening. April 
6. at 08 Victoria-street at H o’clock. AJ1 clubs 
wishing to join are requested to send two dele
gates.

In tb# *#venth game of tho championship 
chess match between W. Kteinitz and Emanuel 
1 Asker the latter opened the game with a Ruy 
/.ope/, and won after 40 moves. The score stands. 
Lasker 3, Stelnitz at; drawn i.

Oeneroso Pareto. tb« Italian champion swords 
man. and Duncan C. Roe* have signed articles to 
engage In a broadsword contest on horseback 
for a islde and the championship ot
America. The contest is to take place at Newark 
next Sunday.

Tbe Toronto Bicycle Club having discarded the 
uniform cap worn for some years poet, and 
adopted one of e very neat English design, its 
memi#*r* are requested to attend at Dloeone , 
King-Yonge-street*. for meaeurement at tbe 
earliest possible date.

The flore Val# Football Club at its annual 
meeting elected officer* for tb# present year. The 
secretary and treasurer's r«|»ort clearly showed 
that tbo post year had beeu the most succeeeful 
in tb# history ot the popular West End club. 
Tbe following officer* wore elected: Hen. presi
dent, JRLStarr. B A. LLB: president. H Proc
ter; vice-president, W H Dixon; captain, J K 
Little; vise-captain, T J Singer; secretary and 
treasurer. C F Buhner, Parliament Building*: 
Intermediate captain, J T/Orr; secretary, XV H 
Procter. MU Queen-street west. It woe also de
cided that a match bo arranged with a club out
side of the city for May 84. The Match Com
mittee: J Johnstone, W Hall, J F Dele.

Dunlap'» Roses
Can be shipped with perfect wifety by mall 

or express to any part of Canada. These 
orders can be filled at conservatories with 
bloom cut direct from the Trees, lioeery, 
Bloor west. Visitors welcome. Salesroom, 
Dunlop’s. 445 Yonge-street; telephone, 4193,

bXDrew
Special attention is called to the harpe»* uud 
saddles, they nil being by tbe belt makers 
and iu perfect order.\

A combination of a high wind and a weak 
awning r#tmlted in the complet# d*striiction of a 
i.irg# plat# glass window at th# tailor shop of R. 
Home, Youge and McGill streets, yestvrduy 
afternoon.

(4. 8. Booth. 138$ Queen west, had every spoke 
broken from th# wheel of hi* dogcart Uv a col
lision oc^r Dundas-streot yesterday. Tb# rig 

down on the axle and tho hors# ran away. 
Sir. and Mr*. Booth were t#ting dragged along at 
n rapid rut#, when V. (’. Clark, Zifc, succeeded in 
* topping the runaway.

The Transfer Committee of the Methodist 
lurch will meet to-day. R#v. J. V. Hmilh of 

the Metropolitan has received a call to Hamilton. 
Mr. Allen is nnm*d a* hi* successor. Rev. Mr. 
Hop# of Guelph has been extended a call to Me* 
Caul-street Church.

#* were won yes-

Wlien you n*k tor n high-grade chew
ing. be sure you get the genuine Reaver 
Tiug. ____

Al-
: '

Mr. féagerman Becures the Appointment,
A committee of the Collegiate Hcbooi Booed 

met in private session yesterday afternoon 1» 
the office of License Inspector Hastings for the 
purpose of appointing a temporary secretary* 
treasurer. Fourteen applications were received, 
and after an hour’s contldenVlon Mr. A. n, 
h ag#rman received the appointment, if tb# de
cision of the courte Iu tbe case of W. 0. Bed- 

to render it necessary for the 
board to declare the office vacant, Mr. î(agermaa 
wlil iu all probability be appointed permanently.

Pethereloiihaogh St Co., patent 
•Bdexperts. Hunk Osmasrce Uelidla». To

A Trifle Cooler
Minimum and maximum 

Calgary. 80-48; (Ju*Appelle». 18—36; Winnipeg, 
80—36; Parry Round, 38 -54: Toronto, 36—54; 
Montreal, 38—48; Quebec, 88-30; Halifax, 20—fid.

Probe—JVvsfc, northwesterly to westerly 
winds: generally fair, stationary or a littl 
tower temperature.

Academy of Music.
There will lie a change In the program at 

the Academy at to-day’» matinee and for the 
balance of the wi-ok, when tlie Western 
romantic ranlodratne, "Tbe Cattle King.” 
will he produced bv James H. VV aille* and 
hi. company, introducing at each perform
ance turni) of hi* highly trained blood horses 
ami his extremely comic mule. Don’t fail to 
let tin* children attend the matinee, and see 
Mule Fete in ni» funny antics. Prices only 
15c, *15c. 85c and 50c.

After Recess,
Several bills received a second reading. In

cluding Mr. Uilmour’* bill to Incorporate tbe 
Toronto Suburban Street Hallway Company. 
The question of person'll c,venants in mort
gagee came up again with Dr. Harr’s bill to 
amend the act respecting mortgage», which 
he explained was much upon tbe seme lines 
a* Dr. Gilmonr’s bill* thrown out In the 
afternoon, wltn the exception that It wss 
not retrospective, but only affected mort
gages to bo made In the future, so that some 
of the obj-otione urged to the other m a- 
•nrs did not apply. As be sat down he was 
greeted with cries of "Lost! lost!” and with
drew tbe bill

Mr. McColl’e bill to aibend the Assessment 
Act by raising tbe exemptions on income 
from £700 to 81000 received a second read-
'"owing to tbe absence 
the Attorney-General ana some other mem
ber* of the Ministry the Government orders 
could not be proceeded with, and tbe sitting 

luddeniy to a close at 8.50, to tbe dis
appointment, no doubt, of a large audleoce 
of spectators, who occupied the galleries 
aud bad had a very short evening’* entertain 
ment.

Just before the adjournment Mr. M-re
ditu asked when the Toronto Redistribution 
bill would be brought on. Mr. Hardy re
plied that It would probably be «ntrodnoed 
to-day

An Excellent Investment#-
The Compound luv#ntm#mt and Investment 

Annuity policies of the North American Life 
Assurance Company, Toronto, give tho Insurer 
many desirable and valuable advantages Tne 7 
per cent- guaranteed iucom# bond also insued by 
this sterling home company presents to the In
surer h very desirable mod# of Investment, com- 
binod with tbo protection of life Insurance.

For particulars rcHpecttnjr throe excellent 
plans of insurance apply to the bead office of 
the company, 28 to pi King street wear, Toronto, 
Ontario, or to coy 6t tb# company's agents. 246

Prices talk and quality substantiates 
that the best place to buy spring over
coats is at the Army mid Navy stores.

'Toron» o Kennel Club's flench fthow, 
April lîîllt and 14th; open to Canada only. 
NVarly uoe hundred special pr.z#e offered, 
wend your eotrlse to thé» s»crrtiry, 4t> 
Klng *tr»et w**t. prior to April 9tb.

- '<---------------------------fivotlvmcn
Will find it to their advantage to visit 

Bonner’s and inspect bis stock of men’s fur
nishings. New goods ail on halt. No old 
bankrupt stocks; all this season's purchase 
and at prices to suit tbe time. You cod buy 
black cashmere socks with high spliced heels 
sod t#es. regular price 85c per pair, our 
price four pair for $1. Gents’ silk handker
chiefs, with initial, were 75c, wo selW at 
50 cents. Mail orders promptly attended 
to. Bonner’s, corner Yongo aud Queen- 
streets.

!dome is such as

William Ferguson was convicted In tbe Folic# 
Court yesterday of having burglarized tho reel 
denv# of Judge Street, 26 Walmer-road. He was solicitors

/oats.sentenced to four year* in the Kingston Pent 
ten dory.

The students of Victoria

cheers.
Mr. Redmond then urged that sub?cno

tion* wer# necussary to maintain the Inde
pendent newspapers, declaring that if these 
newspapers ceased to exist ho would imme
diately retire from Irish politics.

A resolution pledging the delegates to 
to raise fund* Hi their various local!.

A delicious remedy for coughs mid 
colds. A<iams* Horehonnd Tutsi Trutti 
Sold by druggists and confectioners, B> temperatures fUniversity intend 

holding th#ir animal compll mentary dinner to 
th# graduating Han* at Webb's on Friday even
ing, April 6. His Honor Judge Rose will take 
the chair, and » large number of old graduates 
are ex|>ected to b# present.

St. i;imo Encampment No. 78, Knights of St. 
John and Malta, at thou regular convocation 
held in the I'ytbiau Hull. Queen and Victoria- 
streets. Ia*t evening, hau a vary successful 
and prosp#rous meeting. These officers were 
installed: Em. Com. J. J. Coulter; ileut. com.. 
.1, II. Bennett; c*pt. guards^ (’hurles T»n%l#y; 
prelate, Usorge Adams; chancellor, A. W. Clare; 
aHMt. chancellor, VV'. K dCnuffer; almoner, I* rank 
Brewer: h**ra)d at^rrtw, Jamro Doughty ; sword 
l oorer.lLJ (Jnunber*: marshal, W', Farley : 
first guard. Thomas Mlsbaw; second guard. A. W, 
I.inkey; warder. Waller Msldrum; musical 
director. .1. \V. 1’ratt; /nodical examiner, Dr. 
Ttiomus Verner; *#ntin#l, A. Scrivcr.

FTho New Fish Mnrket,
Much needed in tbe city, is now established 
at 77 and 81 Queen-street West. We find 
prices marked : Whit# ti»h and salmon 7c, 
co<l and haddock 5c, smoked baddie 7c, 
oysters 30c per quart. Tel ‘J894. 240

Why 
bans* 
relief.

Art iu g two Hotel.
For comfortable bright booms and coin 

bined with reasonable rates and excellent onl 
sine the Arlington Hotel has not its equal in 
Toronto aud those wno desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make their 
arrangements before tbe best rooms are 
taken. •d

strive 
tie* wuü then paused.

Mr. Redmond concluded hie remarks by 
saying that th# electorate of Clare domautl- 
td that he should not support the Govern, 
ment, as tbe latter had refused to release the 
Irish political prisoners, and when he (Mr. 
Red moud; returned to thy House of Com - 

ho would teil Kir Wiliiau Vernon-

24<;from tbe House of

Mr Jam#» «wife's Nerve Life. bWramshlp Arrivals.
Name. H' vorted at.Date.

April 4—Scandia............ London....New York
A prit Werkeodara ... London ...,N#w York
April 4—Fulda................New York .<l#uow
April 4—4'heeler.............New York .bouthsmptce

frtm%

rsuffer from foothacn# whon Olb- 
Taasliaciie «Aura will give luetuut

DBA TJIS.
MARTIN—-Alfred Edwin, infant son of EU*» • 

hetb draco and Henry Marlin of 281 Valmfrston- 
•venue, aged 4 week* and three day*.

246if nm| Navy «tor#* don't e#l! 
for nightingale*, bat they do 

•print- or to eon Is worth S6 tor 63,00, 
other* worth #16 for $9. On and »«#

The Ann 
•perron*
•oil 
nlsn 
If they don't.

MOODS,
Harcourt, tb# Liberal lender, that th# iatb-r 
lutbu led to kill John Daly m jail, ana if 
tue iiegistrutioo bill preceded tn# Evicted 
Ten tints" bill he would advise the evicted 
‘ouaut* to return to their home* aud to stop 
.here. [Loud cneering. J

Fi limbing.
W. J. tiurrr/ugbes 6c Co.,firet-cI#is* plumb

ing; steam end hot water heating. 353 
Queen-street west. Established 1378. Tele
phone 134.

Try Watson's Cough Drops.

Moo liment*!. Morns’ Tourist Headquarters.

Ili MclelcxSi « fkMU, the KUlMon. Ii»v«
Uuflgii* end mv*t complote for turning

<>.u b#*t work in monumrnts, etc., in tf»« Uvmiolon, 
HUuwroom, OH Yviige-eircet; works, Y nags 
User I'srk.

If you intend going to Europe, Florida. Georgia, 
Soutbero States. Mexico, West Indies. California, 
or any part of the world, see Chas. L. Burns, 77 
Yonge st., 2nd door above King. 246

mim portant Notice.
Blight Bros., stationers, have removed 

from The Globe Building, corner Yonge and 
Mulindo-wtreete, to fié Yuugtrsk J4U

o tires t,
HtTrims doiv# to » laughable lowness for 

spring overcoat* aud suite at the Array 
•ny Navy at ores.X Try Watson's Cough Drops.
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HOTEL-MEN

GOOD
DRESSERS

DAK HALL 1
’IB-117-1 r«*t East,

And Oak Hall Suite 
and Spring Orer- 
coats bare the repu
tation for good style, 
perfeot fit and the 
careful finish of the 
beet custom-made.

No tailor can «how as 
many fashionable new pat
terns in «ample pieces as 
you can see in finished 
Spring Suits and Over
coats at Oak Hall, and 
our prices are fully 28 to 
40 per cent, less than the 
tailors charge.

OAK HALL
Nothing but Clothing.
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AlCTIOX SALES.
•eee».»»e»»e*«Ws*»ee»ee*e«s»«eaw«es VO*»*’»# e. i tifi rii -|_fn I «49*
GRAND’S REPOSITORY.0B0HT0 GENERAL

TRUSTS GO.
----- ;0*—-

IGUINAiVE BROS.’

BUILDING SALE.
THE NEW INSOLVENT ACT.: Its Inspiration, its base Is in equal libert y 

and in equal justloe."
Every day «ornething new is transpiring to 

•how that Brltlih subjects In whatever part 
of tbe empire found are becoming more and 
more token with tbe idea of a closer union. 
The cable yeetordey Informe u» that a motion 
wae carried affirming tbe deeirabiltty of es- 
tabllablng a legislature for Scotland, to deal 
with purely Scottish affair». Tbe Govern
ment Is favorable to tbe appointment of a 
Scotch committee to look after Scotch 
affaire It looks as though the granting of 
Home Rule to England, Ireland, Scotland 
and Wales separately Is only the matter of a 
short time. When legislatures to carry out 
this Idea are established Imperial Federation 
will assume a new and (note practical aspect

Eleclrie Railways Should Its Encouraged.
The vote on tbe Hamilton Radial Electric 

Railway Company’s bill Is a surprise. Fif
teen members of tbe Railway Committee 
voted in favor of and fifteen against tbe 
measure. Tbe casting vote of Chairmen 
Gibson saved tbe bill from being thrown oat. 
Tbe Grand Trunk solicitor objects to 
electric railways being granted general 
railway powers on tbe ground that they will 
Interfere with their business and with other 
vested rights, That may be true, but it is no 
argument for refusing to give electric lloee 
all the powers of tbe ordinary railway. 
Electric railways will perform a service that 
in now very inefficiently rendered. For 
many years they will not prove a serious 
competitor to tbe steem railways. Their 
principal income will be derived from a 
source which is tapped by no existing 
carrying concern. The trolley begins wbero 
tbe steam car leaves off. Tbe farmers 
who live lu tbe neighborhood of the large 
cities arc anxiously awaiting tbo further 
development of the trolley system eo that 
they will be able to dispense with tbe cum
bersome wagon between their farms and the 
market. It Is in catering to this kind of 
business that tbe trolley in the country 
highways will derive tbe biggest part of their 
revenue. It is buslnoee which tbe present 
railways ere not prepared Co handle. We 
are surprised to find any member of the 
Railway Committee voting against the ex
tension of a system that before many years 
is destined to materially change tbe condi
tion of agricultural life all over the country. 
Instead of putting obstacles in tbe way 
every possible encouragement should be 
given to the extension of electric lines One 
matter should not be overlooked in granting 
charters to electric compactes. A maximum 
rate of one and a half or two cents e mile 
should be insisted on.

WANTED.SITUATIONS VACANT.
A went* wasted — insurance' "and

J X. building and loan men preferred. Hplen 
Inducement* for the men. Apply room 189, Con
federation Life Building.
\irXNTED AT ohck-a good law htu-
VV dent, small salary. B. Alfred Jones, 61 

Canada Life Building.

wee*

in i ANDTO DAY WE OFFER:
Buihtino Bétail.

Price. Price.

yI’srkdsje. PItOPOBBD MKAtlJnU IN DORSE li 
BY B vain BBS MB*. SAFE DEPOSIT MHELP WANTED. Ladies’ duck end colored 

canvas walking shoes, 
kid-faced and tips, kid- 
covered heels, for... .$1, regular $L75 

Ladies’ white kid slip
pers, opera toe, kid-
covered heels............... $1, regular $2

Ladies’ tan Russia calf 
walking ihoee for... .$1.25, regular $2 

Ladies’ white kid, in
step strap, shoes (Bos
ton) for........................$1.60, regular $3

Ladies’ Aetrachao Don- 
gola buttoned boots, 
band-sewed, extension 
soles,manufactured by 
Grey Bros,, Syracuse. $2, regular $3. SO

Ladiea’ French kid but
toned boots, wrinkled 
vamps, St. Louie toes, 
patent tips, hand-sew
ed turns (New York)$3.30, regular $5 
In cheaper grades we offer: 

Ladiee'ooloredkid walk
ing shoes for................ 45c.

Ladiea’Dongola kid walk
ing ehoea for................ 65c.

Ladies’tan M orocco walk
ing shoes,faced and tips 75o.

Ladies’ Dongola kid but
toned boots, silk holes,
patent tips.................... 85o.

Gents’ Cordovan Con
gress, sewed, for.. ..$1, regular $2 

Gents' Cordovan lace 
boots, sewed, for....$1, regular $2 

Gents’ tan Morocco lace 
boots, sewed, for. ...$1.25, regular $2.50 

Gents’ tan Morocco lace 
boots, Piecadillia lose,
for.....................................$1.25, regular $2.50

Gents’ Dongola walking
hand • sewed S’

T iVAULTS
Cor. Yonaw and Colborne-ets.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate. Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rate».

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from SB to SBO 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Lope by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to *4

m MART. RESPECTABLE BOT WANTED. 
O Apply J. Bruce, 1*1 King-street West. The Views of » Number of Torento'e 

<? Citizens—A Good Thing fer Intef-Pro- 
vlncml Trade—The Farmer Oats Ihe 
Benefit ol the Act-Former Abuses 
Will lie Bsmedled.

3

TO RENT
LOST. SPECIAL COMBINATION SALE

To-Morrow (Friday), April 6th
mURNISHEt) ROOMS - ALL CONVEX!- 
J encan. 134 1-3 Mutual-street.
mÎMLET-l STORY BRICK BUÎLDTNO 
X with basement, 36x03, suitable for machine 

•hop or manufacturing of any kind, situated on 
Ontario-street, 1 door north of King. Apply to
7 Ontario-street ____________  ____________
mo LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM, HRATED 
JL by furnace, open grate sad wardrobe, pri

vât» family, no children. few minutes from Par
liament building*. 19 Vmcent-street.

TlT 08T—WHITE BULL TERRIER BITCH 
1 J Pup, ears cut. Answer* to name

Good reward for return. A. W. Croft» 64 Business men of Toronto universally com
mend tbe new Insolvency Act Introduced in tbe 
Senate on Tuesday by Hon. Mackenzie Bowell.

Altbougn tbe full text of tbe bib bas not been 
published it remedies many; of the defects of the 
old system. The divergency ‘and total inade- 
quency of tbe laws in some of tbe eastern and 
western provinces have long been grievances 
among merchants. By the new act all tbe old 
legislation so far as it applies «to trade between 
provinces is wiped out. Thus a Toronto mer
chant who sells goods to a house In Montreal 
will have tbe protection of tbe Itomlnion law.ntid 
his rights cannot be effected by -ihe Quebec pro
vincial statutes.

Another clause which Is looked upon with 
satisfaction is that which defines tbe duties of 
tbe official receiver. By the new act the re
ceiver merely summons » meeting of creditors 
and cannot act as final trustee. Merchants com
plain that under tbe present practice tbe man to 
whom tbe assignment is made generally succeeds 
in getting control of the insolvent estate.

The Hoard of Trade President.
Mr. Hugh Plain, president of tlte Board of 

Trade, was chairman of the committee which 
waited upon the Government when tbe bill was 
under consideration. To a World reporter yes 
terday he said :

•The new measure cannot but be an improve
ment ' on the old system. The law in tbe 
western and eastern provinces has been 
very unsatisfactory, although Ontario Las 
very fair legislation. This bill changes 
tbe complexion of things and en
sures uniformity of procedure in winding up an 
insolvent estate. The bill is One which 1 think 
will in many ways prove satisfactory. The offi
cial receiver will not be eligible foi trustee or 
liquidator, as tbe bill terms It, so that there can 
be no prearrangement between the insolvent and 
the trustee. Although the bill is in some re
sists different tu the draft submitted by the 
Board of Trade I think it is one that will be halt
ed with much satisfaction by the merchants gen
erally/’

K.K.C. Clarkson of Clarkson A Cross, who, on 
account of his long experience lu winding up of 
estates, is well qualified to speak, Is satisfied with 
tbe bill. He was a member of the committee that 
interviewed tbe Government and the new act 
covers many of the points of which the com
mittee were in favor. Mr. Clarkson does not 
think that the new Dill will affect assignees, as 
the official receiver's duties are confloed to call
ing a meeting of creditors.

day/*
St. George-street. AT 11 A.M. SHARP 

When we will sell without reserve tbe following 
consignments;

By Instructions from JOHM,TAYLOR, ESQ., 
Jarvis street, city ;

1 Fair Carriage Horses.
1 Family Carriage.

Family Phaeton.
1 Family Gladstone.
1 Family Pleasure Sleigh,
1 Solid Comfort Sleigh.
1 Set Double Harness, by Lugsdin A Barnett. 
1 Set Coupe. Harness, by Lugsdin A Barnett,
1 Set Gladstone Harness, by Lugsdin & Harnett.
2 Gents' English Saddles and Bridie*.
S Ladle*’ English Saddles and Bridles.
Rohes, Blankets, etc.
The above are all In good order and will posl* 

lively be told without reserve, as the family 
purpose traveling for the summer.

Also by instructions from W. M. BUSH, ESQ., 
Walkerton;

1 carload horses, including Matched Pairs, 
Drivers and 4 Express. Horses.

By Instructions from a gentleman who is 
leaving the city:

1 Fair Bay (Jobe.
1 Set English Harness.
1 T Cart, by Dixon.
1 Tilbury Cart, by Dixon.
1 Set Double English 
By instructions from E. S. CLARKÎ 
1 T Cart.
I Top Phaeton.
By instructions from Carriage Manufacturer 

tbe following:
1 Kensington, new.
1 Mikado, new.
1 Dogcart, four-wheeled, new,
1 Phaeton, with Lamps, new.

DENTISTRY*
•*',,**',*'#**‘**^

ire
m *i 95ART.

T W, L. FORSTER, FUFIL OF MONS. 
tl # Boogereou. Portraits In Oil, Pastel, eta 
Studio 81 King-street eeefc

PERSONAL.

XTAT1VB WIWE OSB DOLLAR PER OAL- 
JlN Ion. Direct Importer of fine wine* etc. 
C. E. Vardon. 543 Queen west, TeL 2184.

An'
"
JuCIGARS AND TOBACCOS. ........

f flHOM AS M U LROÔîi E Y (LATE OF THE 
X Palmer House; has opened a cigar and 

tvuacco business at No. TO Queen-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobaccos and cigars. A call solicited. ed-<

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.ARTICLES FOR SALE' r...... .................•....
1Advert’jument» under this head a cent a tcord.

Bi,■I XIXUN'S SELL HATS. WATKR1-ROOF 
A J Coats and Men's Furnishings at a price 
probably cheaper than any house In town. Dix- 
on’H, 63 and 07 King West._________
T ADIES’ TAILOR-MADE GARMENTS IN ALL 
Jj the latest styles at Cornwell’s, 162 Queen
west. 146_
^SECONDHAND TYPE AND CAtUH FOR 
kl sale. Apply at the Central lYees Agency, 
Ki You go-street-_____ _________ _____________
n/W\ FAIRS MEN’S TAN BALS $1.76, 
e)l JyJ worth $2.50; 100 paire men’s tau 
shoes $1, worth $1.50; babies' boots 25c. Maple 
lfw.II, 187 and 139. King-street hkiat.___________

Cuff Links, 
Collar Studs; 
Necktie Clips,

*
lufl

MISCELLANEOUS.

crpo ALL OWNERS OF LAME HORHESI-A 
A. cur, guaramied or uo charge. Notice—My 

cure I» permanent; It borne» are made any lamer 
by my operation tbeir full relue will be paid In 
c*«b. Contracted Feet, Oorne. Quarter Crack», 
Thrush and all Lamenesa of tbe »-t. 15 l eara 
Experience. Hlgbeet Testimonial». Try it. 
Kennedy’s Quickest Healing Hal re in tbe World. 
Will cure «cratches, sore shoulders, cuts, burns, 
bruise» and old sores of the worst kind. Frlco

"PREPARE FOR APRIL 8HOWEKH AND uÆent, înarinteid toTo*.' i RS"” Hck^r 
X buy your Umbrella* and W aterproof* at ( tlmn eMVtbl„g in tbe world. Price 25 cents. 
Dixon's, Hatters and Furnishers, 05 and 6* King , }L KeDDédy. specialist of horses’ feet, infirmary 
West. Nowhere else sells cheaper. ] 114 North Beoconsfleld-avenue, corner Cross-
----------------- -------- ' 5====* 1 street. N. B.—No charge for examining horses.

<)ft!ce hours H to 10 a. rn. 4»

I
Gri
M;
fcu
P.1Harness.
tul

I and all the various 
etcetera of gentleman’s 
wear. We are now show
ing an exceptionally fine 
line in both gold and 
silver.

Hi
hui

JEWELRY. Ml
shoes,
turns, for................ ..

Gents' patent leather 
walking shoes, hand-
sewed, turn....................

Gents’ polish calf walk
ing shoes, hand-sewed,

„ torni................................$1.25, regular $2,50
Gents Cordovan lace 

walking boot», cork
soles, H.S.....................$1.76, regular $3.60

King * Co.'» gs Dongola lace boots for 
4 ^ Slnter * 6® Dongola Congress

for $3.25, J. D. King & Co/s $5 tan Morocco lace 
boo}Bnior Mle»«s' canvas walking shoes 76c. 
cost 90c; infants’ boots and slippers 25c. In 
cheaper grades we offer: Gents’ band-made lace 
boots 85c, children's band-made boots 46c. In
fants’ band-made boots 16c, ladles’ slippers lOo.

SILVER &l SMITH.mo PEDDLERS, AUCTIONEERS, BTC.-JOB 
JL solid gold rings, lockets, charms, watches 

àud plated jewelry, sacrifice. Eighteen karat 
gold chronometer relater, cost four hundred 
dollars. $#>5; musical box forty, sacrifice fifteen; 
large safe, third cost. Woolson &. Co., 186 Queen- 
west.

mThe Toronto World.
NO 83 YONOE-STUBET, TORONTO 
A On# Cent Morning Paosr.

SUMCRI PTIOKb
Daily (without Sundays) by toe year.......

** ** by the month
Sunday Edition, by tbe year.......

* ** by tbe month....
Dally (Sundays included) by the year........ .

** - “ bv the month ....

$1.25, regular $2.50

DICKSON & fa

$1.20, regular $2.50 lTOWNSENDTELEPHONE B$3972■ V Iw1DOMESTICS WANTED. oilAUCTIONEER». 4 i

Ryrie Bros.•WANTED-A SERVANT TO ASSIST IN 
▼ f general housework; must be well reoom- 

tocuded. Apply 2301 Queen-street east.
PHAT.m OF
b"Paul Campbell’s Views.

Mr. Paul Campbell of John Macdonald A Co. 
said:

“It may be considered an opportune moment 
at present to enact an insolvency law Inasmuch 
as failures lately have increased in number. In 
tbe interest of tbe creditor class It will assure to 
them for tbe future a more equal distribution of 

efererice* and to the deb- 
deserving of It. The act

FURNITURE ■
I <r»iPATENT SOLICITORS.

T> IDOUT A MAYBEE. "ioUCITOBS OF 
XL pawnrt : pamphlet on Patenta sent 
tree. J. U. Kid out (late C.E.L barrister, solicitor, 
etc.; J. E. May bee. meeb. eng. Telepnone *38». 
lug Bay-street, Toronto.__________________ ______

Ih. city Welcome. Its Visitors,
Tbe World admit» to the Licensed Hotel- 

keeper, Protection Association that Mr. 
Warring Kennedy Is the Mayor of Toronto, 
but ln,bls refusal yesterday to deliver » few 
words of welcome to the delegates of the 
association be does not represent the good 
sense of tbe people of this city. Un behalf 
of tbe liberal and fair-minded citizens of 
Toronto we apologize to tbe association for 
tbo bail taste displayed by our Mayor. Like 
many another enthusiast be is a one-sided 
man. He fails to appreciate tbe responsi
bility and dignity of his position. Tns people 
did not elect him Mayor of Toronto to voice 
tbe sentiment»of Warring Kennedy, but to 
represent tbe City of Toronto. The City of 
Toronto does not desire to treat its visitors 
in the churlish way Mayor Kennedy 
has treated them. Ex-Mayor Flem
ing, with all bis faults, would not 
have been guilty of such a blunder 
as ' that committed by tbe Mayor. 
Acting in the tame spirit as that which 
prompted him to refuse to welcome tbe 
association, Mayor Kennedy would refuse a 
nod of recognition to any of bis acquaint
ances who either drink liquor or sell liquor. 
In that event be would ostracise more than 
half his acquaintances in Toronto. The 
traveling public know, and all sensible 
people know, that hotelkeeping is as much a 
recognized business in modern life as tbe 
selling of drygoods Whet would New 
York or Toronto be without their hotels 1 
We do not say that a certain branch of tbe 
business is the most honorable that a man 
can be engaged In, but we say that tbe busi
ness, speaking generally, is a well-recognized 
and necessary adjunct to everyday life. Ae 
such those engaged in it are entitled to tbo 
ordinary courtesy that one man extends to 
another. We apologize to oar visitors for 
the churlish conduct of our Mayor.

Home Rnl, and Imperial Unity,
Since Mr. Gladstone', retirement tbe 

Home Rule question has assumed another 
phase. Mr. Gladstone viewed Home Rule 
In a limited way. Tbe object be had in 
view wae the passing of legislation to 
ameliorate the condition of affairs in Ire
land alone. The question has latterly taken 
a much wider scop*. I,ord Rosebery is favor
able to Home Rule, not so much because it is 
a good measure for Ireland as because it 
represent» a new principle that should be ap. 
plied to all the parts of the empire. The new 
I’remler apparently has In mind the ultimate 
federation of the British Empire on tbe 
United H ta tes Idea. Ireland should bare 
Home Rule for the same reason that Scot, 
land should have it and for the same reason 
that Canada already enjoys It. Mr. J. 
Castell Hopkins brings out till, idea In an 
article in tbe current number of The I-’orum. 

FINANCIAL He points out that l/>rd Rosebery Is a pro-
A LARGE AMOUNT uF PKIVATK FUNDS nounced Imperialist, and emphatically op- 

JY to loan at low rate*. Read. k*»d A Knlgbi, posed to tie empire losing it* bold ou any 
solicitors, etc.. 73 Kiog-mreet aunt, foranto. ed 0f tbe colonies, however unimportant they 
A | UN K Y ÎU LU AN UN MORTGAGES, may aupear. He ha* already suggest, 
xv A. endowments, life policies and other securt- . 3 , .. .i.y*. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and <'d the formation of an Institution
Policy Broker. 5 Toron to-street. . ed______ in which the whole empire will bo repre-
1 >RIVaTE FUNDS TO IvOaN IN LARGE UK , sentod. Jt Is not a legislative body be speaks 

“nWrrSrSLXy*; tits: of.but a judicial tribunal founded in the line, 
ter*, 28-30 Toronto-etnwt, Toronto. of the Nupreme Court of the United States. At

——• ; a speech in Scotland in 18IW he outlined bis 
scheme in the following words:

If I wnu a great statesman like Lord Haii*- 
iuiry l et o il«l give not merely Homo Halo to 
Ireland, Dut i «pouId seize that opportunity 
in giving Home Rule to J reload, to give an 
additional cernent to the fabric of our em
pire. Yyf^viit have, o* I believe, to frame i 
a tribunal imsphicli disputed cai.o* under tbe 
'«ttlerrjéut Ireland may be refernl.
Now is the time to organize a greet Imperial 

Vf. T. tribunal, a ttuproine Court of Appeal of the 
Lmplre, to which you should add Irish 
judges, to which you should add Colonial 
judge*, to which you should add Indian 

| judge*, and which, by deciding .deputes be
tween tbo empire and it* dependent Htales, 
and between state and state, and between in
dividual and «tote, shall rival the Majesty of 
the Huprotno Court of tbe United btatos. , .
1 believe the settlement with Ireland will 
:;ive u* the opportunity of making a new 
cement for our empire by tbe erectiou of 
some such tribunal.

Cor. Yong# and Adelaide-stn. VI
l * St.

FORASK /si

At the Residence, f

trNO. 107 .CONCORD-AVENUE,assets sod prevent pri 
tor class a discharge if 
it retroactive in affect and will allow many men 
now clerking for their wives to assumethelr posi
tion as lords of the household. It is to be hoped 
that like many good thing* it may not be abused. 
1 trust it will not lead to too easy credit, which 
still continues the bene of business in Canada. 
It is a novel feature giving tbe farmer tbe benefit 
of tbe act with tbe exceptional clause in bis favor 
that he cannot be forced into insolvency by ere 
ditor*. The farmer Just now I» like the prodigal 
son, be ha* to be petted both at Ottawa and (Tor
onto by tbe politicians.’’

*T am not yet familiar with tbe bill,’’ said 
Cashier D. R. Wilkie of the Imperial Bank, ex- 
president of the Board of Trade. “However, 
any law which will conform the contrary legis
lation of tbe provinces will be a good one. If 
this bill does that it is a good one/'

OIIIIIE IBDS.’ HOISTED SUIE SUM.BILLIARDS. IIHE GOLD MEDALHie Insolvency Hill.|
The Government’s new Insolvency bill 

meets with tbe general approval of the busi
ness men of Toronto. It bas been drawn up 
in » way that commends itself to the business 
community generally, and its final passage 
through Parliament will be welcomed as a 
much-needed reform.

—ON — T<~1 MILLIARD AND POOL TABLES - LOW 
11 price and easy terms, billiard goods of 

every description: Ivory sad celluloid billiard 
and pool boils manufactured, repaired and re- 
colored ; bowling alley balls, pins, foot cbalxs, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc,, etc.; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new ’93 catalogue to Samuel May A Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, M King-street west, Tor- 
ronto.

121* YONCE-STREET.

Friday, April 6th 'ii
An Ill-Fitting Snlt

May not make tbe man less a gentleman, ’tie 
true, but e stylish, shapely suit makes a 
gentleman look what be really U. It’s odds 
in your favor to look like a gentleman. 
They charge nothing for giving every man 
the appearance of a perfect gentleman, for 
they carry tbe largest and best-assorted 
stocks of fresh and stylish clothing at honest, 
low down prices at the Army & Navy cloth
ing stores. Make e mental note of It.

Par melee's Pill* possess tbe power of acting 
specifically upon the diseased organs, stimulat
ing to action the dormant energies of the system, 
thereby removing disease. In fact, so great is 
the power of tbi* medicine to cleanse and purify 
that diseases of almost every name and nature 
are driven from the body. Mr, I). Carswell, 
Carswell P.U., Oat., writes: ‘T have tried Par- 
melee’s Pills and find them on excellent medicine 
and one that will sell well/’

C'i

BROOMS We are favored with Instructions 
to sell by auction on the above pre
mises the whole of the effecte. 
comprising Parlor. Dlnln 
and Bedroom Furniture,
Range. Crockery , and 
ware. Brussels. Tapestry and 
other Carpets. Baby Carriage 
and Sleigh, Lawn Mower and other 
articles.

Tbe abo.e furniture baa only been lo use about 
16 months.

The house Is also for sale by private contract. 
Particulars may be bad on application to the 
undersigned.

No reserve. Terms cash.

I I N<
g-room 
Kitchen 
Claes-

Fi
I

1 I ■ k.;

BUSINESS CARDS.
AAKVÎLLE DxÏRY-dOT YONQMTREET- 

Vz guaranteed pure farm are* milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

Pigrfeetlon of TreveL
When one travels be wants to “get 

not only speedily, but safely end luxuriously. 
He wants to, be surrounded by every appli
ance devised to secure safety and luxury ; be 
wants to ride rapidly and smoothly, be 
wants pure air and freedom from dust, be 
wants elegant and artistic appointments, 
luxurious upholstery, easy chairs, tbe com
fort and taetefulnees of the parlor; be wants 
epicurean meeis, fastidiously served, as he 
flies at lightning speed through arcadian 
landscapes; In a word, he requires all that 
makes travel a delight. For that reason the 
experienced traveler goes by the New York 
Central and Hudson Hiver Railroad, and en
joys tbe perfection of travel

Btrlaken Will* Apoplexy.
Eugene Eberle, a member of the G lor i ana 

Company, now performing at tbe Grand, waa 
stricken with apoplexy shortly after last night's 
performance. He was taken to bis hotel, and 
Dr. Bain, who was In attendance, thought it 
better to remove hi* patient to the General Hos - 
pital. He 1» now lying there in a very dangerous 
condition,__________ ,

Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyepepela.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Constipation.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Biliousness.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Headache.
Burdock Blood Bitters unlock all the clogged 

secret ions of the Bowels, thus curing besdaebes 
and similar complaints.

I;there” sh
T25 and 30 to
2
luMr. Cald«eott*s;Of»lnlon.

“The new bill is a much needed measure,” sold 
Mr. Stapleton Caldecott of Caldecott, Burton A 
Spence. “The insolvency laws of tbe various 
orovlnces are, many of them,
They should be remedied, and 
will reform many of tbe abuses that have been 
complained of. From what I have read 1 
am not sure Just what the duties of the 
official receiver are. but I think they should be 
merely nominal and confined to colling a meeting 
of creditor*. Ho far as I have read tbe bill is a 
step in tbe right direction, i he distinction made 
as to the farmers «trikes me ae being an odd one, 
but I would be much better able to give an opin
ion as to the effect of tbe bill after 1 have read it 
in full.”

to
MARRIAGE LICENSES. SUPERIOR QUALITY AND FINISH.

BEST VALUE 
- IN THE MARKET. -

246
'V_l S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI ■ Licensee, » Toronto-streefc Evenings, 689 s:• M property 

Toronto Junction.

sale of valuable free- 
In the Town of

bad a palace Ls petit Trianon, ex 

qniaitely decorated, trbars she and
in a bad state. 
I think this actJarvla-atreet.

VETERINARY.
s#.*,.»,'.».-,.-»,

/ ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
U Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.

her ladies held court. To-day we OlUnder and by virture of the power sale con.
have renrnducLions of all the telned in a certain Indenture of mortgage, which nnv# reproductions Ol ail tne wU1 be produced at the time of sale, there will

be offered for sale by public auction, subject to a 
reserved bid, by Mrasre. Dickson A Townsend, at 
their auction rooms, 22 King-street west, Toron to, 
on Saturday, the 14th day of April,

paper, together with the beautiful

rococo relief ornament of the Parcel 1.—All and singular that certain parcel
or tract of land and proiiftsca situate lying and 
being in the said town of Toronto Junction and

MANUFACTURED BY 46Uellef In Six Honrs,
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved In six hours by tbe Great Bouth 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and cure. 
Druggists,

î
materials used in these celebrated 
apartments, both in silk andChas. Boeckh & Sons Je

0 tm. at the 
rtlesBUSINESS CHANCES. TORONTO.................... f"11T ANTED—PARTNER WITH TWO OR 

VV titrv.) thousand dollars to Join la a line of
business which will be very profitable uy exten
sion. Tbe advertiser has command of Ik special 
brauch which alone will yield immediate good re
turns. The investor would have the option of 
taking aimctive «barn in the business with liberal 
•alary. Box 54, World office.

The Views off Dun A Co.
Mr. W. C. Matthews, manager for R, G. Dun 

A Co., said he was highly pleased with the new 
act. It is essential and business men are a unit 
as to its value. The draft Mil was carefully di
gested by tbe Boards of Trade throughout ihe 
country and will prove of immense benefit to 
traders who do an inter-provincial business.

Mr. Boomer of Warren Bros. A Boomer had 
not read the bill very closely, but waa satisfied 
that results would oe beneficial. Under tbo 
previous net discharges were too easily obtained, 
and the result was that many Incapable persons 
wore induced to go into business. Discharge* 
will now come before the higher courts instead 
of the county court.

TIMMS&CO.If your children are troubled with worms give 
them Mol her Graves’ Worm Exterminator—safe, 
sure and effectual. Try It aud mark the Improve 
ment in your child.

period. We bare fitted ap a room 
to display this special style, which 
we shall feel greatly pleased to 
•how oar friends. Oar sprin g stock 
Is now complete.

composed of lot No. 1 on registered plau 576, be
ing » sub-division of lot 1 according to plan 440, 
of part of lot No. 86 in the Second concession 
from thé bavUn the Township of York, the said 
lot No. 1 on s*n 575 having a frontage of 186 feet 
on Keele-strcet. On this property is said to be 
erected a red brick cottage with barn in the rear.

Parcel 2.—All and singular those certain par
cel* or tracts of land and premises *ltuate lying 
and being in tbe said town of Toronto Junction 
and com post'd of those parts of lots 26, 27, ■
29 on registered plan Iwi, fronting ou King Ntr*tit 
and which may he particularly deeorihsd an fol
lows : Commencing at the northeasterly angle of 
lot 20, thence westerly along the north limit of 
said lot 90 80 ffet, thence southerly and parallel 
to the west limit of King-street 96 feet to the

k
! bitPRINTERS, ETC to1•• to I;RR0RS OF YOUNG & OLDI OPTICIANS. e|

—HAVE-----ŸriYKuioHT PROPERLY TESTER UY MY 
h; OPTICIAN. 1W Yonge-street, Toronto.____

"vroncB of bemovaL—mchaEia the

> old reliable opticians of King-street, have 
removed to 218 Yonge-utreet, corner of Albert; 
the trade supplied.

th<Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lock of Energy, 
permanently cured by

é sol
99 andREMOVED MnHaziWi Vitalizer OfA few facts regarding the Army and Nary 

stores and the advantages Toronto derives 
by having those mammoth establishments 
located here. They manufacture all tbeir 
clothing here in Toronto, employing hun
dreds of worthy, industrious people. Tb«y 
pay out to their workpeople over 81000 
weekly, or $52,000 per annum, and are the 
medium through which many deserving poor 
people are enabled to successfully fight tbe 
battle of life. Tbe Army and Navy store* 
are not a one-man monopoly, but owned by 
a joint stock company of gentlemen, whoso 
only object is to get investment for tbeir 
capital and » fair rate of interest for that 
investment. By patronizing these stores 
you assist in e cause that is mutually bene
ficial.

The Horse Was Killed.
Harry Jefkins, a butcher residing at 96 Cox 

well-avenue, was driving east in King-street, 
near tiackville. yesterday morning, when his 
borse became frighten ed at o westbound trolley 
car and in Its confusion Jumped on tbe track. 
The car struct the horse in the chest end In lured 
it so badly that It had to be killed. Jerkins 
saved himself by jumping.

Yesterday's Fires.
An alarm from box 216 at 2 p.ra. yesterday 

called the firemen to a burning stable In the rear 
of 485 Queen east, occupied by B. Sullivan. 
Damage $25. The residence Of Mr. N. L. Steiner, 
lHi Bern broke street, was damaged by fire yester
day to tbe extent of $75. Cause unknown.

OiMb Also Nervour* Debility, 
tW Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

ment, Los* of Power, Faina in the 
right Emissions. Dyspepsia, Semina 
Excessive Indulgence. Drain In Urine 

id all ailments brought on by Youthful 
•uy. Every bottle guaranteed. Call oi 

idress, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,
J. K. HAZKIvTON, 

raduoted Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto, Oat.

MUSICAL.
» » wTmewton. teacher or banjo,
X # Guitar and Mandolin. Private les
sons. Music arranged for banjo, guitar^ and 
mandolin. Terms reasonable. Mtudio: Nord- 
beimèr*', room 5.15 King east. Evening lessons 
at residence, 112 Sherbourae-streeL

248--------TO-------- to
southerly limit of lot 29, thence easterly along *alcl 
lust mentioned limit, 8'Jfeet, more or less to the 
southeasterly angle of lot JU, thence north along 
the east limits of lots 29, 28, 27 and 20 90 feet tu- 

i tbe place of beginning.
On this property is said to be erected four 

•eml-detached veneered housee in good repair, 
each containing six rooms

Terms—Ten fwr rent, at tbe time of sale, bal
ance in one month thereafter With interest at d 
per cent.

Further particulars and conditions of sale will 
be made knowu st time of wale or upon applica
tion to NAHM AU B. F.AGEN,

No, 2 Toronto street. To 
Vendor*'

Dated at Toronto, April 2, 1694.

(
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MEDICAL. v ,
K. H. A. FAKKYN HAS OPENED AN 

office Corner of Simcoe and Adelaide-

of
•tlWall Papers, Stained Glass, 

Wood Floors, Room 
Mouldings.

92 to 96 Bay-street.

D DEAFNESSap ed-7 am
ronto
SolicitorsDK. HEAR, 31 YEARS TREATING CA 

larih. wasting ami all chronic diseases. 
New cure of varicuceie. Ufftce, 15 Maitland. Call

I x()WN TuWN OFFICES” OF DBS 
1 J Cauniff, Nati.res*, Henwood, Hood and 

Dixon (nose, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, King 
and Yooga.

MRelieved by science. The great 
eat invention of tbe age. WU 
son's common-sense ear drums; 
simple,practicable, comfortable, 
safe and Invisible. No string 
or wire attachment. Try them 
and you will discard all others. 
Cell on or address :

C. U. Miller. Room 39, Free
hold Loan Building, corner Ade
laide and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

N cy g* v ▲ -

/»«!
> .o /O ^ Zy$M.

<9 ml
fomm BMNorthrop tt Lyman’s Vegeiable Discovery lis» 

worked wonders tor dyspeptics, and we don’t 
thin It there Is a ease of dvepepsla to be foutfd 
that It will not cure If the directions are followed. 
Mr. U. E. Williams. Druggist. Wlngbsm. says: 
•Tbe Vegetable Discovery I» selling well, and 1 
know of one had case of dyspepsia that it has 
completely cured.”

A LIST
of reasons why you should In
sist upon haying Dr. Fierce’» 
I’leoxunt Pelleta, and nothing 
else In their place : —

Because they're the smallest, 
and the ptrasantent to take.

Because they’re the easiest In 
their ways. No disturbance, no 
reaction afterward. Their ef
fects last.

They absolutely and perma
nently cure Biliousness, Indi
gestion, Constitution, Sick Head
ache, and Sour Stomach. Tbo 
most common cause of Piles la 
constipation. By removing tbe 
cause a cure in effected.

Montoomerii, Oramjc Co., B. P.
DR. Pisacr.: Lear Sir - I suffered untold 

misery with bleeding piles. I could get no 
relief night or dsy, until I commenced using 
your “ Pleasant Pelleta," and now for two 
years or more. I have not been troubled with 
the plies; If my bowels get In a constipated 
condition, I take u dose of Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets, and the trouble Is all dispelled 
by next day.

ESTATE NOTICES.

IUDICIAI. NOTICE TO CREOI- 
J tors of Oeorgw Blakeley Haw
thorne, Deceased.A

.v

& KDrum
in

Poe Itlon V.

- - READ UPWARDS - -
Tie Keith &Fi6* Co., Lid.

nl’ursuant to an order of I ho Chancery Division 
of the High Court of Justice, mtui» In a certain 

McAllister v. Hawthorn»,t he creditors. 
Including those having any specific orjf«n*ral Jlsn 
upon tbo estate or any undivided sUafe thereof.off 
George Blakeley Hawthorne, late of the City of 
Toronto In County of York, who died m or 
about the month of July, 1886, are on or before 
the 12th day of April, 1894. to send by post, pre
paid, to Messrs. Hu verson A St. John. Solicitors, 
28 Wellington street oast. Toronto, tbeir Chris
tian and «uruaieos,addresses aud description, the 
full particulars or their claim*, a statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them, or in default thereof they 

peremptorily excluded from the 
e said order. Every creditor holding any 
•ity ie to produce the same nefore the under

signed at his chamber* In Usgupde Hall, in the 
City of Toronto, on the VJth drtf of April, 1891, 
at 11 o’clock, forenoon, being the time appuiul«4 
for adjudication on tbe claim*.

467 11
action ofKnox College student* Dine.

The students of Knox College held their ninth 
annual supper in the college dining hall last. 
Tbe supper is held at the close of each college 
year and is a farewell to the graduating clos*.

The dinner started al 6 o’clock, and, although 
the menu was excellent and the toast list long, 
the affair was concluded by 9.8J. Alt the faculty 
was present arid the student* turned out in f ortie. 
about 65 in All sitting down to tbe beautifully 
df-oovated tables.

Thu evening passed off very quietly and very 
pleasantly, without any unnecessary noise or 
uproar.

The usual toast list was gone through,

PH
thMEDLAND & JONES tl.

/ 1stGeneral Insurance Agents and Brokers, 
Representing Scottish Union and National Ie 

•ur once Company of Edinburgh, Accident lueur 
ones Company of North America, Guarantee 
Company of North America. < hfice Moil Build
ing. Telephones—Office 1067 ; W. A. Med land 
8092: A. k\ J

v
111 Klng-st. West, by

Manufactured and aold at 
In ttraat variety

h
de

aw
K"

Fixtures, 
Combination *

«1.»

•ti
will be 
of th 
•ecur

benefitlIcal cards.
TMULLEKTUb. .tY’.Vli.LK X WAU.AUE, 
Jj Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 18 and 2U King- 
atreet Toronto.
I aii-i.,vv. kai i-i Snell, bar-

A-J rieter* aad nolle mors, Imperial Bank Bund- 
luge, Joronto, VVUhaiu Laidwtw. Q.U., George 
KappcSo, .Jttii.BH Bicxocll, O. W. Kerr._____ j
“aTLAN-BAÎiui, "barriwteks, etc.,
j£\. Canada Life Buildings (1st floor;, 40 to 46 
Kmg-stroei Toronto; money to loan.
Allan, J. Baird._________________________________
— ». *1. IN I VHE, HAKkWTEK FUUVl.NUE

e of oniario. Advocate Province 
New York Life Building, Montreal.

T| ASHFORD « LENNOX, ' DAKlSttBR 
XI teolicilurs. Money to loan at 5Vé per 
Î j Planning Arcade, 24 King street West. Toronto. 
>1 ulM>W ALL rHUMSUN. hÂKRlSTEK,"8UU- 
AvX citor. Notary,, Ac., room 72. (Janaaa Life 
BuiiUittg, 46 King-street Weet, Toronto. Tele
phone -ti*.

DR. PHILLIPS MMIJPTIJICB.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

Tub Only PcnrecTLY-Ftmxo 
Txvsa IN THE World. 

Leading Physicians eay 
It Is the beet. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

I Late ef Hew York City

* Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes, ner- 

1 vous debility, and all diseases 
of tbe urinary organs cured in 
a few days. DR. PH1LLIPB, 
246 75 Bay -st., Toronto.

*ANDPure and Mwe*»t
popular verdict upon th»» quality of the 
t’s Mixture Tobacco. It is universally 

gratifying smoking

l-

IiS tllH
Studen
admitted to be the most 
tobacco in every particular. Ask for it always.

Gas, Electric NEIL Mrl.KSN. 
onielal ltertree.

Dated the I.Hh day of March, IWI. m at, ap, .1É h
III1C^3r2/is3 In all their Branches *Dyspepsia causes Dizziness. Headache, Consti

pation. Variable Appetite, Rising and Souring of 
Food, Palpitation of the Heart, Distress after 

j I'.ating. Bunlbck Blood Bitter* are g un r ah teed 
to cure Dyspepsia if faithfully used according to 
directions.

HEATING,
PLUMBING,

GASFITTING,

R LINDMAN, BTEHDKBS.
Jaoes’ Build! corner King and 

nge. ORNAMENTAL PLA8TERINS
In All Branches.

Parfwtlon In workman,hip and absolute satis
faction guaran teed, H. K. HEAVER,

44 Sallsbury-avenue.
Orders left it Kenneth Murdoch’s office, 17 

Adelaiue street east, will rseelve prompt atten
tion, 7467

% Oil

A C" Mof yue- I
V

iig<;imrge<l With Shooting a Companion.
William McKay was arraigned before Justice 

Wingfield yesterday afternoon charged with 
shooting John Stephens, 68 Vsnauley-street. The 
charge was laid by County Constable Mcllwain.

The evidence showed that the two young men,
In company with a number of other*, attended a 
shooting match at Wells’ Hill, Bracondal*. on 
Good Friday. McKay shot at a pigeon and hit 
It, but did not bring It down, and Htepbens. who
was standing about 80 yards away, shot nt it and —n-rrsia I HiilfinuTORONTO STEAM LAUNDRYtime threw hi* gun up carelessly and fired in the ■ UIIU11 I U u 1 b 1,1 w v 1
direction of Htepbens. some of the shot striking 
Stephens on the face end bends, breaking the 
Sbitr. It was *hown that tbe affair was purely 
a foolish trick and that no harm waa Intended, 
the wounded man himself giving evidence In 
favor of the prisoner.

The case was enlarged until Wednesday to 
•How the defence to secure some witnesses.

At o9 King-street west on Saturday next
under 

The
aud first-class establishment 

the title of “ 1 be 8pa” will he opened, 
latest summer drinks of all descriptions, 
fection to suit the most fastidious, and 
luncheon entirely in keeping, may be ob
tained at “The Hpo.”

a new
TO CONTRACTORS.

YOU NEED 
A NEW

Tenders sddr d to tbs uuderslgosd will 
be received until noon ou Monday, the ytlt 
Inst., for certain dredging required lo tbi 
Western Channel and at the wharves end 
•lips In tbe Harbor. Specifications can be 
seen at tbe Harbor Master’a office, Kictt 
tender to be accompanied by » marked bank 
cheque for t&Xl, payable to the order of A. U, 
lee, Esq., chairman nt the Harbor Com
missioners, which will bo forfeited It tbe 
party whose tender Is accepted should refute 
or fall to carry out his agreement to perform 
tbe work specified. Tue lowest or soy tender 
not necessarily accented.

MO KUAN BALDWIN, 
Harbor Master.

Bartenders’ and Barbers’
White coete gotten up at 10c each.

"Azf AU1NTYKK A SINCLAIR. BARRIdTERH, 
Xj JL Solicitors, etc. Room is, 84 Vtstvria-street 
(Laud Kecurity Co/s Builûiug>. Brand» office at 

bre. Gut. Arch. J. biouiair, Alex. D. Mac- HatToo eKtabllshinont of e Supreme Court will 
be one of the sequences of the general adop
tion of tbe Homo Rule idea, but another

Notwithstanding tbe plebisclt tbo sale of 
De war’s Fine Old Highland Whisky keeps 
on increasing, 'iry it aud you will at once 
be convinced that tt is tbe finest whisky dis
tilled. If your dealer does not keep it, 
Messrs. Lockhart, Micbie or Caldwell «V 
Ilodgins can supply you. Take our word 
for it,no better whisky cau be bad. 1540

HOTELS body will be equally essential A legislative
* - organization having authority In all matters

| > uYal IKjTEL, HaKKIstuN, uNK OF THE 0f Imperial concern will be the pivot around 
XL finest commercial hotels in the west; spe- t r . . ... .
c:a» attuntion paid to Uie traveling public; rates which tbo whole structure will revolve. 
Ifl lo $|.w per d*y. J. ii. Bmghaui, proprietor, ed The Ui»ite<l States will no doubt be 
1 > Uhbh.LL HUUdJC. UKlLLlA RATES $1 TU appealed to to furnish a preced-en” for tbi. orgaui^tlca also. The 

r I lit 111.!;—leader-lank, w. a. ROBIN- relatlous Is-tweeu the Mother Country 
\ Sun, proprietor. Wiues aud liquor, of tue ,ilHi the colonies are considerably different
hues: uraiiu». 1 irst clas, tefresmesul and , ,, ....... , _  ,luueu counter »n cuousclioiu from those existing between tbe several
Mllil; ELLiOTr, C’üî'.SER CHURCH AND states of the Union, but the principle of
X Sbutvr-Mreeu—deliguifu! loostion, opposite .union would be the same in either cue.

).utrupoiiuio «quire;i;iouera cou.coieoces; rates "-phi, uriDciple implies the delegation to a 
LK.:i;:"ou S£." j'w'.lîu^o U,,,,. authority all matters, whatever they

prwjior. ___ may be iu either case. In which tbe com.
poneut parts of federated state have a com
mon interest.

Another quotation from a speech of I»rd 
lioeebçry’s at Birmingham may be cited ae 
throwing a little light on the Premier’s en. 
thurikasm for Imperial unity. He says:

“Never was the power of the British Em
pire so*great a* it is now. It stretches away 
into space, cairn will» the sleeping strength 
of a summer sea. Hut what is the rty.dTe* 
sene#»—what is the secret of that powei'V 
is not In fleets or in armies, or even in your 
treasures or your population, its essence,

ÀR 106 YORK-STREET.
Telephone 1605. And you can select It from946

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Wright <Ss Co.*

Stock of “Hate that R Hats” for 
xeotly ONE HALF Its regular 

selling value.
Everything at BOo. on the •.

LOAN COMPANIES

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - - 51 Yonge-street
FOUR FER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards.

Children Don’t Cry
for It, but it is never used by a Judge of Tobacco 
without th» remark being made that Students' 
Mixture Tobacco is the best smoking in the mar
ket. Try it for yourself. About two months ago I was nearly wild with 

head senes. 1 started taking Burdock Blood 
tees, took two bottles and my headaches have 
now altogether disappeared. I think It is a 
grand medicine. Eva Fixn, Massey Station,Ont.

Harbor Master’s Office, I 
Toronto, 3rd April, ’!)4. iHit

Queen's Own Parade,
Tbe Queen's Own had their first parade of the 

season last night, turning out 674 men. The 
route was along King, York, Queen and Univers
ity-streets to the new drill shed, returning along 
University to Queen, Yonge and King-streets to 
West Market.

Dor Sms,—I have been using Burdock Blood 
Bitters for boils and skin diseases and 1 find it 
very good as a cure. As a dyspepsia cure I have 
also found it unequalled, Miik. Sa hah Hamilton, 
Montreal, Que.

Sirs, —I had such a severe cough that my throat 
felt a* if scraped with a rasp. * >a taking Nor
way Fine Syrup 1 found tbo first dose gave re
lief. and the second bottle completely cured 
Mims A A. Downey, Manotlc, Out.

Personal,
Sir John Carling of London is at the Queen's.
Sir James Grant, M.F., of Ottawa Is at the 

Queen’s.

-J
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DRESSES SPRING 
and

SUMMER 
LATEST PRODUCTIONS IN

•jio 55 KING-ST. EAST. FORTrinity Alumni Dines,
The second annual banquet of Trinity Medical 

Alumni Association was held at tbe Itossln House 
last night. There was a good attendance and 
the sffair passed tff very satisfactorily. Tbe 
president of the association. Dr. Bheard, was 
chairman, and around gathered a large number 
of graduates and undergraduates of the Univers
ity. The different toast* were heartily responded 
to, that of the chairman eliciting round after 
round of applause.

SICK HEADACHE Atlas Lo rx Company
TORONTO OFFICE. 

45 Klee west.
In Direst allowed os DEPOSITS. DEPOSIT RE

CEIPTS and DEBENTURES at current rates 
parable ball-rearljr,
HON. R. HARCOURT,

President,

ST. THOMAS OFFICE; 
55S Tal Pot-street, flERVOUS DEBILITY SILK WRAPSPositively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too I [party Rating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Druwsi- 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels, Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill.

lake view hotel,c^:r/*;r/
Evcrv accommodation for families visiting th# 

city, being nealthy and commanding a mag uid 
cent view of the city. Terms moderate.

JOHN aYKK, Proprietor

I'
WOOLEN TEXTURES

A. E. WALLACE, 
Manager.246 WASH FABRICS

t Exhausting Vital Drain, (the effects of early 
faille,)thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affection,. Unnatural Discharges, Bypblll*- 
Phimosis. Lost or Falling Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old tildets and nil Disease# of tbe Oenlto-Urln- 
ery Organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who bas failed to cure you. Call or write. Con

sens lo any address

glLKHarnlCRENADINESm 1 OOD TO CHOICE BUTTER IS IN GOOD 
demand st 19c to 21c for large rolls, 20c to 

for tubs, pells and crocks; 21c to 28c for lb. 
rolls. Maple syrup 80o to 90c. imp. Gallon. 
Honey 9c for extracted. Potatoes 46c to 50c per 
bag. Beans $1.20 to $1.40 Unions 1 l-2c per 
pound. Dried apples. S^e to 6c. 
to $6. Consignments of above 
Young A Co., produce commission, 74 Front- 
•trset east, Toronto. 246

s1 bad a severe cold, for which I took Norway 
Fine tiyrup. 1 find it an excellent remedy, giving 
prompt relief and pleasant lo take. J. Favntkb, 
Huntsville, Ont.

Sample* sent on application.VALUATORS.

FIRE LOSSES APPRAISED. JOHNCATTO&SON•ultatlon free. Medici
Hours 0a.m. Ie 0 p.m.: 6u«days 9 toll p.ro. Dr. 
Kerne, 949 Jarris-sireet, 4tb house berth of 
rard-street, Toronto.

Ureen apples, 94 
solicited. J. K. *Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause corns. Hollo

way's Corn Cure is the article to use. Get a 
bottle at once and cure your corns.

Small Dose. 4kJOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yonge-ilreet.
l«i«pl*m« 8072. zUer-Small Price. King-street» Toronto* *49* 246
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DINING-ROOM SUITES.
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PASS UNO KB TRAFFIC, PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Our .Quinton 
“Scorcher” CUNARD LINE. \Af. A. Geddes, TO-DAY

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.

winter

Now In Force. FOR HOTELSRUGSROAD RACER, fitted with 
Morgan & Wright Pneumatic 
Tires, Tangent Spokes, weight 
30 lbs. PRICE $75.

ed

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

HAMBURG AM. PACKET CO.

A. P. WEBSTER
G.o.rAl Steamship Agent, 

NcrtheeetCor. Klngand Vong,-«t».

CARPETS
OILCLOTHS^
LINOLEUMS

■ANCHOR LINE
The H. P. Davies Co. United States Mall Steamships

FOR
th

wCanadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp
ton.

Offices at Geddas’ Wharves 
and 69 Yonge-street.____
STEAMER LAKESIDE

GLASGOW VIA LOiOIDEORl81 Yonge-street Toronto.m
Visiting Hotelmcn aie invited to our Opening Sale 
of our newest importations for the season, lo-day 
we have grouped all the new patterns in floor 
coverings for hotels for Hi# special inspection of 
hotolmeu. Over 5000 square feet of show space on 
the ground floor—the largest Carpet display 
in Canada, and the largest and choicest varieties 
of the latest styles In all standard makes 
shown. Selections can be made at the 20 per cent, 
discount now for delivery of the goods any time 
desirable.

From Fisr 64 N.B., foot of West 24th*st, 
SAILING WEEKLY.

Cabin,$46 and upward*; Second Cabin, $30;Steer
age, lowest curreut rates. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rates. For further information apply 
to Hewnaneo* Bros., agents,7 Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Line Agente, or to

GEORGE McMURKICH, 
General Freight and Passenger Agent,
• 34 Yonge-street. Toronto.

The (Aril lit New Orleans.
Niflw Om.KAXH, April 4.- First race. % mile. 

»4lmg—Balgai. India 98 each, Nellie 8, Edith» 
05 each. Gee Whix U7, Fannie William* 101. Dr. 
Parke 108, Bobby Beach, Hubert O'Neill 109 
each, Maud 110, Fee Mike, Lillian 115 each.
- Second race. % mile selling—Ilennirea 90, 
^fetbel W. 98. Cornelia. Fiory Myers, Mary B. M. 

90 each. King Craft 101, Belle of Springfield 104. 
Judge Morrow, Forest King 10.» each.

Third race, mile, selling - Fonda 107, Her
man. Riverside Bark. Cerrogordo 10» each. Bev
erley. Sir Frederick Roberta, Looking Back 
ward 112 each, Bonnie Bird 118, Borealis 114, 
Bilur 110.

Fourth race, % mile handicap—Severely 109. 
Backward 105, Tramp 1U7, Fiory Meyers 

100, Service 118. Bonnie Bird 108. Bijur 110. Bay- 
an 98. Florence 103, Borealis 102, Hatlie Gant 98, 
Cass 107. Métropole 108, Horace Iceland 98. Car
men 108, Hibernia Oneen 108, Readina 101.

Fifth race. % mille, selling—Miss Rica VS, 
Gratz Hanley, Billy Hartlgan 101 each, Jennie 
Mack. Kaucialre 101 each. Last Chance, Texas 
Star, Shiloh, 109 each. Mezzotint 110.

Sixth race. mile,seMiog-Tucker 94. Amanda 
P. VS. Rena B. 101, Mollie M., Blue Goose 104 
each. Bourbon D.. Sheridan, Clarke 106 each, 
Sauford, Jim Reed, Ed. T. Lank 112 each.

20room

tt. ever
it.

Per Cent. Discount Off Regular Prices 
During Our Spring Opening Sale.

p .

TORONTO’S 1 

Great Carpet Hduse 
14 AND 16 

KING-STREET EAST

rtt. At 3.80 p.rn., for

PORT DALHOUSIE,
Connecting with trains for St. Catharines, all 
points on Welland Division, Niagara Falls, Buff
alo and all poiuts east.

Tickets at all U.T.K, and principal offices and 
on board.

For tickets, freight rates and all information 
inquire of W. A. GEDDES, G9 Yonge street, or 
Ueddes' Wharf.

isi«
iiiy

Have for Sale Views ofLooking

Canadian iif

'-Beanery BERMUDA
FLORIDA, IJAMAICAIn Portfolios and Views suitable 

for Framing. All Wiser Resorts
A. T. WKBSTtR, AUKN'f COOK TOUItS

N.K. Corner Kins end Yod,.-streets______
K

NEW C.P.R. OFFICES 
30 YORK-STBEET
Call atJohn l>ymette Will Get Rome Guineas.■er theHamilton, April 4.—.John Dyment’s Orkney 

Stables wore visited to-day by a Herald roau. 
He writes that the Orkney good things are May- 
blossom, » 3-year-old bay filly by King Bob, dam 
Maggie May, and Brother Bob. a 3-year old bay 
gelding by King Bob, dam Rosabella. John has 
got both representatives well forward in train
ing. if anything a little too fine, considering the 
fast galloping they will have to do between now 
and May 22 in order to get their speed.

Brother Bob is a good-looking, race y little 
gelding, a bit small, nut well knit, with a pair of 
loins that would do a Hi-hand horse. John says 

fellow. How could he be 
tiers y He is as 
e post in coni-

6ft The New Store !v^S ov~

CUA.CnURRAY&CO
SPECIAL

OR
\Ptli

ï GUANO TRUNK
r

a
0 t

/AD Ladies’ Summer Washing Skirts for $1.50. really 
worth $2.50.

Ladies’ Fancy Colored Glace Silk Skirts at $3.50, 
good value at $5.00.

Ladies' Fancy Striped Silk Skirts (extra good 
quality) at $5.00 and $6.00, really worth $10.00 and 
$12.00.

Ladies’ Black Silk Skirts, with Lace and Baby 
Ribbon, at $7.00, worth $12.00.
W. A. MURRAY dis CO., TORONTO.

ihe is a rapid-moving 
otherwise with such hind propel 
quiet and docile as a child at tb
^ “/tell you. gentlemen/’ says John, “this is the 
year I will get a pieco of the plate sure. Brother 
Bob cannot possibly be worse than third, and 
remember. I am not joking. I loo 
Orkney colors first past the post.”

The iiliy May blossom is pretty sure to be 
starter. She is a lass that can stay, and has 
fair share of speed, but of late is developing 
bad temper, and when coming to the post w 
not break away with her horses.

3f
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l RAILWAY.,'A > V*
THE

GREAT TOURIST ROUTE ,>■x to see the li [f''i
!
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aTO THE e

PACIFIC COAST • .
Some Kennel Club Specials.

A supplementary list of special prD.ee for the 
Toronto Kennel Club's show, principally from 
New York friends of the club, is as follows: 
Thomas Terry, secretary Westminster Kennel 
Club, New York. $3 for best collie dog, $5 for 
best smooth collie bitch, $5 for fox terrier dog, 
never having won a prize; James Mortimer. 
New York, for best kennel of four fox ter
rier*. $5 for best kennel of four setters; E. W. 
y.gge. New York, $6 for best brace of Cocker 
spaniels: E. M. Oldham, New York, $5 for best 
kennel of four field spauiels; I. H. Winslow, 
president Philadelphia Kennel Club, $5 for be-t 
Irish setter in show, $5 for best dog or bitch in 
show, judged by George Bell, Esq. ; McAlpln 
Tobacco Company, a six pound butt of Beaver 
tobacco for best St. Bernard, puppy; J. E. Sea
gram. six bottles of whisky for best kennel of 
lour pointers; Turf, Field and Farm, subscription 

• for two years for bbst brace of bull terriers.

’* jj
■1 Via the St. Clair Tunnel.

1 Î-Pullmao Tourist Sleeping Car leaves Union 
Station, Toronto, every FRIDAY AT 11.30 P.M. 
for the Pacific Coast without change.

Full information on application to any of the 
Company’s Ticket Offices.
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13U Yonge*st.

1.

4i4.
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Intercolonial Railway.<n

A rd
re

&
r On and after Monday.the 11th September, 1893, 

through express passenger trains will run daily 
(Sunday exeepled) as fellows:
Leave Toronto by Graud Trunk 

Kailw 
Leave

Pacifie Railway....................... ..
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

from Bonaventure-

iU1Hit um
et* 20.20Toronto by Canadian

''SjM\ 8.43

WMÊL ?

SHELBORNE IN A BLAZE Î Railway
street Depot...G........................

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Paolflo Railway from Windsor-

; street Depot.................................
Leave Montreal by Canadian 

Paoifle Railway
houeie-square Depot............. . 22.30

14.40 
18.95

II£ 7.4»if :‘ASI El El OXJEL PRIOBS:

/-x. Black Cashmere Socks, special heels, 19c.
. Seamless Merino Socks 19c.

Top Shirts, laced or buttoned, 25c.
Black Silk Knots 15c.
Cambric Shirts, extra Collars and Cuffs, 50c.
Oxford Cambric and Cashmere Outing Shirts 75c. 
White Shirts, open front,r 75c.
Caslunero Undershirts 50c.

Muât H» mold by the lBth April,

\ 80. ti
Of Excitement Over the Won

derful Curative Properties 
of South American Nervine 
Tonic—Citizen and Farmer 
—Everyone Talking About 
the Great Remedy.

from DaFch
.1

ta;: l*,»
do. Troie Piatolne...................  19.0$
do. Rimouekl ............
Û9. Bin. Flavin......
do. Campbnlltnn....
do. Daihouele..,....
do. Bathurst...... ..
da Newcastle..;.. .
do. Moncton.................................. 6.80 16.33
do. Ht. John.;.,-,...................... 10.30 13.49
do. Halifax.......L........................ 13.3U 23.29
Tbs buffet sleeping car and other cere of ex- 

press train leaving Montreal at 7.46 o’clock run 
through to Halifax without change. The trains 
to Halifax and fit. Joim run through to their 
destination on Sundays.

The trains of tie Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levis, are 
lighted by tieotrieity.

All trams are run by eastern standard time.
For tiekete and all Information in regard te 

passenger fares, rales of freight, train arrange
ments, etc., apply to

at
to,
he tailwtTV TfffffWT -*3.r; *21.15 #f 24.45Pond s Extract 1.89 "'j*

IT’S A CAPITAL 
THING TO BUY

2.47
4.05nd

ml

mIt has been said of Abraham Lincoln that 
bis woLderful success in life was due largely 
to the faculty he possessed of keeping in close 
touch with the people. It is by rubbing 
ugoiust folks we get to know them and learn 
what they are tbiukiflg about. “Tnis 
thought came to me with singular force,” 
said a prominent Canadian journalist, “as I 
suent a brief holiday in the pretty town of 
.Shelburne, Ont., a short lame since. I had a 
passing acquaintance with the two druggists 
of the to vi n, Mr. B. F. Brown and 
Uamou & Co., and newspaper-like I talked 
to them of their business It was remarked 
that their shelves were well stocked with the 
various proprietary medicines, whose num
bers are now almost liku tire sands on the sea 
shore.” “Whatis the popular medicine of 
the day {” was asked, tiaid Mr. Hrown, 

be calling for South

16.
THIS IS THE GENUINE. ' _1El

For Ten Dollars a Spring Suit that 
is in every way equal to a twenty 
dollar custom-made one;

84013eet
Our trade-mark on Buff Wrapper around every bottle.b Or

Alt Good»

I THE WONDER OF HEALING.
FOR RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
WOUNDS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, 
PILES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 

K«fuae Substitut.., INFLAMMATIONS, CATARRH, 
HEMORRHAGES, and ALL PAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

jl'1-'

ORAnd ' 
r*t GOAL AND WOODBEST,ra|pF,ol« For Two Dollars a pair of All-wool 

Pants such as have never been 
seen before at anything like the 
price;

QUALITYi-l
N. WEATHERSTON.

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
•I Rosein House Block, York-str lee Toronta 

D. PGTTlNGEtt.~General Manager, 
Railway Office, Meootoo. N.B., 8th Sept, 189)

if. OFFICES!

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yohge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

, corner 
CMnton-etreet. 

Yard Esplanade east
Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-etreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

id
miule crudely, sold 
cheaply.

Used Inttrna/ly and Externally.

he
n g ALSOtu

itf
Jr’ f A Spring Overcoat for either a Man 

or a Boy you will find us capital 
people and our store a capital 
place for Clothing of all kinds.

every 0110 seems to 
American Kervine Tonic, aud what is most 
noteworthy is the enthusiasm that takes hold 
of thopo who use this remedy.” “it has 
strong virtues then?” was the comment. 
“Well, I can take vou to people iu this 
section,” continued Mr. Brown, “who do not 
wiiut to keep house without it. There is 
Mr. Davidsou, a well-known farmer, 10 
miles out of town, he cannot say too much 
for it. I might mention,-too, a Mrs. John
son, a weil-kuown farmer’s wife—she has 
been a liberal purchaser of iSoutb American 
.Nervine, and so with others.” Mr. Uamou 
told, if anything, a more remarkable story. 
“Only yesterday,” actid he, “1 sold six bottles 
to one lady. Mr. &wift and Mr. rthaw are 
both farmers who have thoroughly tested 
its curative qualities, and do not hesitate to 
sound its praises. As a druggist I know ft is 
the popular selling proprietary medicine of 
the day.” “Incidentally,” says this journal 
1st, “1 mentioned the result of these con
versations to mine host. Tuck, of the Royal 
Hotel. ‘Yes.’ he replied, ’what you say 
does not surprise row. Mix up among the 
peoplo and you will learn they have all a 
good word for South American Nervine. It 
seems, iu fact, to have taken the town by 
storm.’ ”

Well, it is surprising! The people of Bhol- 
Wise ones

Steam’s Notln It.Prices, 60c., Cheap. 81, Cheaper, 81-76, Cheapest. Wi »al-
d ? •ong and pure. Can be diluted with water.Oenuin

r*\. r'111 s«i» Manufacturer, POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK. Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of our

SEECollege-etreet» Celebrated Electric Motors!
Lr. ÇI (Irenteefc 

l-ucres*In 
itlie Treat- 
ment of 

I ill forms 
l'if Hernia 
Iflnfa n c y 
Its oldage) 

uiallUiàowiiirgeiicieeHâiiiiHrer» limes,

a negl«H)trd 
w. Be made secure, 
20 years. Address,

Our Boys’ ETON SUITS in fine 
Black Venetians at $9.

AND9 AII

S’SPECIAL REDUCTION The Manufacturers 
Rigby Coats, Wate 
wool, at half-price.

and All- \Don’t put off your c 
hernia often proves fatal. Ha 
and thus avoid danger. K-t. 
with stamp,

J. Y. EGAN, Hernia Specialist, *8K wTKK5RSo^KKET’

ns<*. believing it to be simple. Rememtier 
case attended to no 
d in Toronto over

ua In the price of246ive your
ablt*tie Ï NO. I HARDWOOD.

$5.25
NOTE ADDRESS:

-UNITED SERVICE
ut ■of

STOVE or NUT Mixed with No. 25 “.SKLI -PHAISE IS NU MERIT.” Homo persons are continually praising their own 
wares. I prefer to allow my patrons to speak for me. THIS IS THE KIND OF EVI
DENCE WAT TELLS THE STORY. By kind permission of the writer. I offer the 
following letter, %vhioh is representative of many similar in my possession from various 
parts of our own country. ELIAS ROGERS & GOk

fiee the one that runs Tlie Monetary Times* big 
resses and freight elevator. Not the slightest 
ar and almost noiseless.
Write and we will call and

1 si>£
97 KING-STREET EAST.241)*v. see you.IV Opposite Street Car Office,40December 80th, 1890.

Dear Sir,—My case was a severe one. Every effort of others only increased the 
trouble. The# failed tu hold me in every instance. Tuey either did not understand mv 

lacked the requisite skill. My impression is uli other trusses, At least those which I 
tried, are designed on false principles. You divined the difficulty at once, your first effort 
being crowned with success. It is now about four months since you adjusted your 
appliance, and during all that time not the slightest appearance of trouble; previous to this 
Iliad not known one day’s comfort for years. 1 can now safely attend to mv business 
while wearing your grand appliance. In fact, it is so easy and comfortable I am not 
physically coriHcious of wearing it. Much a commet to all others, which were simply 
tortures without any redeeming qualities. The interest you evinced, the attention your 
have given and your success in my case compels me to give you permission to publish these 
few lines as a slight acknowledgement of your skill and as an encouragement to other 
sufferers to consult you aud be relieved. Very trulv.

ALEX. GIBB.
Proprietor Carlton Hotel. Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

TO J. Y. EGAN,It
KAY ELECTRIC WORKS

Hamrlton, Ont.
burne are a shrewd paoplo. 
everywhere realize that u medicine that 
gets at the root citusi of disease must be of- 
luctive. Tnis is the case with South Ameri
can Nervine, 
scientific fact that all the organs of the 
body derive their gtreuth and nourishment 
from the nerve centres located in the base of 
the brain. Wlieu one takes Nervine it 
gives strength to thés» nerve centres, and so 
long as their strength is maintained, the 
other organs of the body must remain 
healthy. Tueu, what foolishness for suffer- 
ing ones, aud their name is legion—men, 
women and children—to remain sick and 

X futh American Nervine at their hands.

vrrWWW9WW9WWW)Y "T VT▼TV

i . WsÆV ALWAYS ON TIME \
S ihj/vV e"* ' U/E make It a well-defined rule In J
f («»' UU our business to deliver prompt- \
f II ly- If we promise coal at a cer- V
f V tf/K tain hour, you may depend upon r

In the followlntt repertoire : r \\ Jf' fAXuettlng It ALWAYS ON TIME. That ç
To.nigbt-“Meb»iie,L" \t III \\ Jis one Important point when dealing
Friday».«Ding-"Othello." ’ i ! I \ with us. As to weight and quality-
Faturday Even Ing-» “Richard III.” 4 4 M II CUStOITIôrS Who dôfil hQTQ ODC0 COH
Haturday Mntlnew-,“Merchant of V#nke." jj ftHlr \ ft T(t& ’>\ M tlnue With US as long 3S they burn

ncFRA 5 /If || 1 iPlClVlvUM Coal. As to price, our hard Coal Is 
J H?usl. rhuSdaf m,d , i I If I 1 sold at $5.50. delivered In bags with-
Saturday, oti# weelq cmnimmctng Monday, Aprils, W ! I ^ 11/\ ^.Vl/Issi! OXtfcl ChargSn Tel. 224-0.

JO*nL SThoVMannfrom Boston. \ PFIIPI H CUM CH Co^Q^înd *Price»*1 trey* the{eame-ir,. d.% 85nml BO cent» m -= I LUI LL U UUnL UU. Spadlna. VNext itttr.ction—Tki>: hush hmakth

1. eus» or

D is basini on the fixed
amusements.

PBRA HOUSE.

The F.ibinent Tragedian,

3 QRAND O

MR. THOMAS W. KEENE

4.V5
7

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE NOW ON i
fhe Ladies’ Helper-French Piilsii i--------OF----- -For all dlucnscFperuiisr to Kemain irregulartiics, 

. movlm? uh obitructlon* from whatever cause. 
Soul by wail ou receipt of 83 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
SU8 Yonge Street, Toronto.

li

1
: Ite

McMillan & co. s gents’ furnishings,
BOUGHT AT 47lc ON THE $,

AT PATTERSON & CO.’S, 109 YONGE-STREET.
GREAT CROWDS. GREAT BARGAINS.

it
J. E. HAZELTOR,■a

i<
vVVTTVmwmwvs*-v wwwwrASK YOUR TAILOR

- FOR -

cozens'Latent safety pocket

TAtLOHS.13"

tu
ir See German Merino Underwear SOc, White Shirts 60c, Kid Glove» 

75c, Balbriggan Underwear 40c, Natural Wool Underwear 65c, Ties, 
Silk Pockets, etc., etc., at BANKRUPT PRICES. USED BY LEADING TAILORS IN TORONTO.

It’s merits once <een you will require at least 
one such pocket in your garments. Tall or < cau 
obtain prices from

A. T. COZENS, 1289 Queen-St. W 
Sample pockets mailed on receipt of 25c.

3466
I TVVVw

DYEING AND CLEANINGIMPORTING TAILORS.
If you are Interested In Economical and EfficientCENTS’ Suits and Overcoats denned or Died and Repaired lull goods dyed 

sstlsfactorlly I,y our new method. (Color will not rub off and they prewt out like new.)
Ladies’ Dresses, Gowns. Ulsters. Jackets, etc.. Cleaned or Dyed. 
Lace Curtains Cleaned or Dyed at a low figure.
Ladles’ and Gents' Goods French Cleaned.

(We have the tient reputation for ml. class of work.)
Phone 1258 and we will send for your order.

SPECIAL WORSTED 
SUITINGS

- HEATING -
—e-

w Will send you Catalog and Estimate 

: FREE, :

If the times aie hard you can always 
enjoy good BREAD and Butter.—Moral.246

AT
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO, 103 K,N?6%l^ErEJ. WEST’

1 Goods received and returned per express. J WeTry

Bread.

are Successfully Heating more o 
Canada than any other firm.

WHY V
Ask any of our Customers, or write

InMODERATE PRICES !
SCORE’S GUINEA TROUSERS

work fur Idle Mpaniurdfi, Bread Knife I 
h Carving Knife A 

Paring Knife j

Set ofMutton Will Mw*t th* Mon treille r«, j
Sutton will go down to Montreal o see the] MAimiD, April 4.-The Cabinet has re- 

„ . T. h , . .. . ti.m : solved to establish public works in the Pro-

ssrjtr .rj-rsi'. Kwssstfcsswjsaawr
C'aprou. Sutton also suys be wants to ri^ts at ban Luca, Moutilieno

Stubbs, tbs pool ebarapiuu, while there. aU(* Lclja.

Christy
knives.

Pi i

Worth their weight In Silver.

CHRISTY KNIFE C0.3OW»t”o5,’b”
Address: 447 YONGE-STREET. 

8 Wagons out all day delivering. 
The Largest In the City.

ONE DOLLAR, i CLIDE BROS. 1 CD., - PRESTON. ONI.$5.25 SPOT CASH. Agents Wanted.

meet

i
7 7 K4ng West.

•J.-4
9

i

jim ye*1»' -v
r ii I(•

%,
V.• Tv.

y A

PROGRESS IS THE ORDER OF THE AGE.
Note tlao Comparison.

THE TM 111 Nil OF Til 111THE OlMISHBEl Til III Nil
Light and neat. Leakage 
impossible, being imper-^ 
viens to moisture and tem
perature, No hoops on 
the neW article. None 
required.

Heavy and cumbersome. 
Leakage by shrinking and 
swelling. Its very life 
depending on a couple of 
iron hoops, liable at any 
moment to come off.

THE NEW KIND IS MADE BY

THE E. B. EDDY CO.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

THE

Mordheimer
PIANO

REPRESENTS THE HIGHEST 
STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE 
IN PIANOFORTE MAKING.

Full Sonorous Tone.
Great Sustaining Power.
Easy and Elastic Touch.

: CATALOGUES uro, APPLICATION. ■■ ~

A. & S. Nordheimer.
WARERWM3-16 Kino Street East.

FACTORY—4, 0 and 8 Ciiupiksk Street.

Ottawa,BRANCH HOUSES - Jd%TKEAL, 
Hamilton. London.
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TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

I KING ST. EAST.
COR. YONGE STREET.

CANADIAN q
Pacific Ky-
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<OMen’s, Boys’ and Children’s Hats.D»
. I

The readers of The World are notified that the whole of our NEW SPRING STOCK has arrived.
Hats this season are cheaper than ever. Manufacturers throughout the world have suffered the depression which exists in. 

all the business centres, and for that reason we have beeh enabled to purchasé large quantities for cash much under^former prices.
We will sell Hats this season cheaper than ever and you can depend upon buying reliable and Fashionable Shapes.
We have the Largest Stock of Men’s, Youths’, Boys’ and Children’s Hats in Ontario, and Prices are Always the Lowest.

Is

m
r m

1TORONTOCOR. K|NG AND YON G E-STREETS, 
BRANCH 254 YONGE-STREET,W. & 0. DINEEN, ■

1 1
1

JOHN MACDONALD & GO. i DYSPEPSIA CUBED You can have your Shirts, Collars and Cuffs beautifully 
laundited at the DOMESTIC. Toi oplione 
1601. DOMESTIC LAUNDRY Is the best. W. A. SMITH, 
Manager. Collections from and deliveries tjo all parts of 

j the city.

THE----
WHEELER Si BAIN,

179 King-street EastGRANDEST SUMMER STOVES ■THOMAS STURGEON,
436 College-street

èGEORGE BOXALLiMYonge_str#eiB.B.BTO THE TRADE: LEVI WASHINGTON,
Broad view-avenueCable, 144% and 144%; Bell Telephone, xd.,153 and 

150; Duluth, 8%and 7%; Duluth prêt.. 19an<llK%; 
C>P,R<i <1 and #0%,

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 at 70%: Cable. 100 
at 144%. Street Railway, 75 at 185%, 200 , at 180. 
Gas, 350 at 182%. 20 at 182%, 200 at 183U. 50 at 
183%. 200 at 184%. 23 at 185%, 200 at 185. Domin
ion Cotton, 25 at 121.

Afternoon Hales: Duluth, 60 at 8, Cable, 100 
at 144%. Telegraph. 100 at 148. Street Railway, 
50 at 186%. das» 150 at 180%, 105 at 180, 76 at
180%, 850 at 180. Montreal 11 at 228.

■ SHARP ADVANCE IN WHEAT. IN THE WORLD W. H. SPARROW* 87 Yonge-streel 
HARKLEY BROS.,

431 Soadlna-avenueFox’s Celebrated Merges The Oxford Gas Range R. FLETCHER, .
141-144 Dundas-street

J. S. HALL,

A. WELCH

REPORTS OF CROP DAMAGE IBB 
PRINCIPAL FACTOR.

; ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT, BEAUTIFUL 1897 Yongs-atreetWe have Just received a repeat 
FOX’S CELEBRATEDorder In 

SERGES, Black and Blue, Includ
ing our special numbers, 2550, 
2551, 2552 and 2553.

304 Queen-street fWeet 
GIBSON & THOMPSON,

43 5 Yonge-street

ii Active Stock Market In Wall-Street 
With Prices Unsettled—Advance In 
Montreal Gas—Provisions Went Up At 
Chicago—Local Grain Blarket Firmer— 
Cotton Weaker At New York.

Wednesday Afternoon, April 4.
Consuls are Arm, closing in Ixindoo yesterday 

at 99 13*10 for money aud at 99% for account.

The London stock market is lower, Erie closing 
at 18 and St. Paul at 05%.

Confidence Is returning to Montreal Gas, which 
sold up 3 per cent, to-day.

The big advance In prices of wheat on the 
Chicago and other exchanges is due to reports of 
damage to growing wheat.

Fterlln 
Loudon

The Oxford Oil-Gas RangeV,

GARDEN JOSEPH HARRINGTON,
619 Oueen-etreet WestMakes Its own gas as It burns It. Can be seen at office of s hobbs,

1434 Qusen-street West 
JOHN ADARE,

828 Bathurst-street
R. J. DALEY.

27 8 Queen-street- West

Toronto Junothpn

Sr^Orders solicited. *

Filling letter orders a specialty. Ir MWHEELBARROWS
ROLLERS

mffj
The Gurney Foundry Co., Toronto 1John Macdonald & Co.

Wellington & Front-sts. E.

T. B. HOAR & CO.1 Or at any of the addresses given.OXFORD GAS RANGE ItRICE LEWIS & SON >:asa R. S. WILLIAMS & SONSaging to the purchase of wheat, export clear
ances were light, and there was no new cash 
Business either here or at the seaboard. The sig
nal service prediction shows no Indications of 
rain to-morrow in sections where it Is most need
ed. Continuation of such conditions as existed 
to-day will undoubtedly carry' the market to a 
point where the large visible and lack of export 
demand will again come into view. Provisions 
were active, strong and higher all around. 
Smaller hog receipts, stock of provisions show
ing even less than estimated, and sympathy 
with strength of wheat were the bullish intttv 

There was free buying for shorts, both 
large and small, and considerable new outside 
buying for long account. Lard was the strongest 
article because It is the favorite short sale. A 
higher opening is quite probable tq-morrow, bnt 
we should have a set-back before much further 
advance.

ll%c, rolls 8c to 8%c: Canadian mess pork $14.25 
to $14.50 nor bbL. short, out $15.26 to $16; lard, 
lu palls 9%o, in tube 9c, and tierces 8%c.

Beef, forequarters, 4c to 5%c; bind, bo to 7%c; 
mutton, 5%o to 6c; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6c to 7c 
per lb.

Rye—Trade quiet and prices firm, with cars 
quoted at 45c west and 46c east.

Corn is firm, with Canadian on track unchanged

Buckwheat—1The feeling is firmer, with buyers 
taking some at 40c to ship via Montreal.

TORONTO. SF fT-,* nx I t«<l)

King and Victoria-sta., Toronto.
..., HIGH ERIE rumsS exchange Is a trifle firmer and the 

buying of stocks, which has been a cou- 
I spicuous feature for some time past, seems to 

have ceased for the time belug.

LIVED ON HIS WIT».

Hew York Stuck».
The fluctuations in the New York Stbok Ex

change to-day were as follows:

▲ Liveryman’s Hired Man Charged ITIth 
Embezzlement From Hie Employer. $300,000 TO LOANi

J A. C. NBPP, J
5 Chartered Accountant, Auditor. Truite#, X 
? Etc.. 82 CHURCH-ST.. TORONTO. V 
A All claieee of work requiring skill and ê 
X experience with books and financial at- a 
» fairs. s<6 V4

•3d .Prices Specially Reduced fon 
the Holiday Season. 

Beautifully Assorted Stock-

I Hallway earnings eery poor. The groes re- 
1 veipts of the Canadian Pacific for the last 10 days 
! of .March. $433.000, a decrease of $81.000 as com
puted with the same period of last year. Grand 

1'lrtink earnings for the week ended March 31 
were $329,181), a decrease of $71,861.

Money Markers.
Money on call at Toronto to 4% to 5 per cent, 

at Montreal4%. at London 1% to 1% and at New 
York l per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate to 2 per cent, and the open market 
rate easier at 1% percent. ______

William Grant. 687 Yonge-street. was arrested 
last night by P.C. Barber on a charge of em
bezzlement. The charge to laid by Thomas Mc- 
Quaio, liveryman, 1018 Yonge-street. McQuein’s 
story is that Grant came to him a few weeks ago 
seeking employment as a driver, stating that he 
could get no less than 17 customers for McQuain.

entering the 
os sur

firent

At 6, 5% and 6 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security In sums to suit. Rente collected. Valu

ations sad Arbitrations attended to.
Open- High- Low- ClosMB. GEO. READ.

Read the Proof.
•too as. log.mg. eat. eel

V WM.A. LEE & SONMM 8»Am. Sugar Bet. Go.....
Uotton Oil........................

oS&im»*».::
Chicago Gas Trust..... 
Canada Southern......
Del. & Hudson.............
Del., Lac. A W..............

m ences.
Dear Sms.—T write you to say that for some 

time 1 had been suffering from acute iuuiges* 
tiou or dvspcpela, ami of course felt very great 
Inconvenience from same in my general busi
ness. I thereupon decided to try Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and after taking two bottles I 
found I was quite another man, for B. B. B. en
tirely cared mo. I have also used it for m 
andTamily and have found Jt the v 
they can take, and from past experien 
every pleasure in strongly recommend!

31%31% 249 i15 15 1 fr.R. S. Williams & Son*Reel Estai, and Flntnelal Brokers,
General Agent. Western Fire and Marine As

surance Co.. Manchester Fire Assurance Co , 
Caneda Accident and Plate Glass Co., IJoyde’ 
Pints Glass Insurance Co., London Guarantee A 
Accident Co., Employer»’ Liability, Accident A 
Common Carriers' Policies Issued.

. Office,: lO AdelAlde-st. E. 
Telephone, 692 St 2Q7S.__________246

HIM 81

E263K.1 s?» No agreement was made, but on 
mL^ble next morning McQualn 
prised to find Grant at wo 
worked for two weeks, when the 17 customers or 
even any port on of them, having failed to mo- 
legalize, McQuain advised him to lay off. This 
be did, but at the end of two days he came aud 
started work once more. This continued for a 
week or two longer, when McQuain wonted an 
understanding as to what pay Grant expected. 
Grant’s indifference as to whether lie received 
any pay at all or not aroused McQuain’e sus
picions and he determined to Investigate. No
thing
when /Walker .
log be bad received it that morning 
from a gentleman he bad driven out the day 
before. Inquiry revealed the fact he hud been 
paid the day before, and a warrant was Issued 
for his arrest. McQuain expects to prove that 
Grant has received pay from several customers 
and charged them in the books as well. He 
claims, too, that Grant has been driving his own 
friends around and charging it to llcQualn’s

51%
139% 143%
irM i7%

143 Yonge-street, Toronto.
rk. tTUlGS FIRM AT 11C TO 11%C—BUTTER 

Tj scarce and wanted ; pound rolls 20o to 23c, 
large roll* 20c to 22c. tubs, crocks and calls 20c 
to 22c. Syrup wanted at 90c - gallon, wine 
measure, and $1 Imp. gallon. Onions wanted 
at $1.25 bag. Beans $1.90 to $1.60. Honey 
extracted 8c to 9c, comb $1.50 to $1.80; dried 
apples 6%c to 6c; green apples, $3.50 to $5. 
Correspondence and consignments solicited. 
Remittances every Monday. A. PAXTON & CO., 
Produce Dealers. 7a) Col borne-street, Toronto. 840

!» iàwife Erie.
Lake Shore...,,............
Louisville & Nash villattSte:::::::
N/r.AffeTwii'nd::
N.Y. Central A Hud ...
North America..............
Northern Pacific.......
Northern Pacific Fret.
Northwestern............... .
General Electric Oo. .. 
Rock Island g Pac.... 
Omaha.... ««.••,# 
Ontario & Western...,
PhUa. A Heading.........
8t. Paul...............
Union Pacific..........
Western Union, 
Distillers............&«:;

HENRY A, KING & CO.or my vme 
best thing

™ JH________ ,______. ce I have
erypîeasiiré in strongly recommendingB.B.B

to all m>yfy[®"e”’saBe j think that it should be 
* know

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.ISO ISOVU
sixSTOCKS AND BONDS. 61)4

EPPS’S COCOA
I > Broken, Stocks, Grain and Provision», SIS, 314 

and 815 Board of Trade, Toronto. Correspond- 
ente of and private wires to F. Q. Logan & Co., 
Chicago: Hubbard, Price A Co.. New York; L. J. 
Forget A Co., Montreal. Telephone 8031. ____

125 Vi 185 Hi 185* , 1W*rlties listed on Toronto, Montreal and New lorlt 
Stock Exchanges bought and sold for cash 

or on margin.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES ANI) BONDS DEALT 

IN. LUANb NEGOTIATED.
Orders hy mall or wire promptly attended to. 

WYATT AS JARVIS,

81 34
neraff/known wTmt" B. B. B. can accomplish 
cases of indigestion. 3

• X°“'S&itOBok6E HEAD,
M Apples and Vegetables.

Choice apples $8.60 to $4.50 per barrel, cooking 
$2.50to $8, dried apples 5%c to 6c per lb. and 
evaporated 10c to lU%c.

Vegetables, In quantities : Potatoes, car 
lot* 40c to 44e, wagon lots 45c to 60c 
bag; turnips, 15c to 20c; carrots. 25c to 
beet*, 50c to 60c; parsnips, 85c to 40c; caboages, 
25c to 30cper dozen; celery, 60c to 75c; onions, 
$1 to $1.15 per bag; beans, $1.23 to $1.40; hops, 
13c ta 16c. ____  __________________

12%
101% 101%

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
has provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the Judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there I» a weak point, 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame,”—Civil Service Omette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Packets, by Grocer*, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A Co., Ltd., Homceopathlo Chemists, 
London. England

■tA 5%■r«l4

«M«iiay morning, 
SI. 00, atnt-

X> UPTURK CURED—IN THE SHORT SPACE 
XL of two months we guarantee to cure any 
ease of Returnable Rupture eo that the truss 
may be laid aside, without any surgical opera- 
atlon or detention from business, and no pay
ment until cure le effected. This le no humbug, 
but is the result of years of careful Investigation 
and experiment. Call ana Investigate our eyetem 

•and references. We can refer you to many we 
have cured and who are willing to testify. The 
Imperial Hernia TreatmentCo. Head office. Fifth 
Floor, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

trennalred until Tueed 
handed over

Sherbrooke, Que,
! G. W. YARKER Blong

4MHIml
1081-4
m S*(Member Toronto Block Exchange.) 

28 King street West.I TelepUoue 1378. 70 69%
35% Banker awd Broker, 19 Welllngton- 

street-weet.
Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 

and Industrial financing. Stocka bought and 
•old in New York. Unusual facilities and 
term». * *4*

PERFECT MANHOOD i mi
1; 1;Foreign Exchange.

Rates of eiohange, as reported by Wyatt A 
arris, etoaa brokers, are as follows :

81 Vt 81 Vi 81 Ik
Slid SI'-4 cm

811-4How attained—how re
stored—how preserved, 

> Ordinary works on Pliy.
siology will not tell you : 
the doctors can’t or 
won’t; butallthe same 

ç>î|]|i\l you wish to know. Y out

WM l SEXUAL POWERS

WM. D. TAYLOR,
(Late C. M. Taylor & Co.)

Aeelgnee In Trust—Accountant and 
Liquidator.

Slow accounts collected. Settlements effected 
Office Ground Floor, 10 Wellington-street 

East.________  246.

21% 21%BMTWJCJCN BANKS. 
Counter. Buyer». Seller».

New York Fundi M to M 1-84 die to l-ft4.pre 
Sterling. 60 days to 10 « k-1« to U k»6

do. demand 10)6 to 1014 9 13-16 to
XATB'J IN MMW rOHK.

Potted.

% 84* 81$4
«87%customers. We may 

ourselves
Commercial Miscellany,

3914 Km

i Oil la 98%c bid.
Cash wheat In Chicago 6114c.
Puts on May wheat 61?*:; calls 64940 to 64M«.
Puts on May corn 3?9jc bid; call» 3794c.
At Toledo clover seed closod at $5.46 bid for 

cash, $5.40 bid for April and $4.85 for Oct.
Car receipt» of gvaln at Chicago Wednesday: 

Wheat 91, corn 510, oata 395.
Export» at New York to-day: Flour 7000 

barrels and 4900 sacks; wheat, 16,869 bushels.
Cattle receipts at Chicago Wednesday 13,000, In

cluding 1000 Texane; market lOo higher. Sheep

RYAN <Ss O O.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

FINANCE AND TRADE. tttt m Km

s' Merchants report remittance» as fairly aatle- 
factory this month. Sale»; W U 4700, N W 500, R 1 8700, 8t. Paul 

10.300, Erie 900, L S 40J. Central 300, U P 500. 
l> A H 4100. N Q 1300. Reading 2500. Mo P 
19.100. L A N 1500, C S 400. BO 0300, COO 700. 
NE 400). A Co 1000. Atchison 1600, U Gas 9100, 
Sugar 2400, Gas 1600.

4.8714
4.8814 to 4.8814Sterling, 60days 4.88 

do. demand 4.8914
Chicago Markets.

John J. Dixon A Oo. report the following fluo- 
tuatlonsoa toe Culoago Board of Trade to-day :

*.*
Many email manufacturers have withdrawn 

price liste until they make sure the tarin 
changea.

28 VICTORIA-STREET. eel"t i the Key to Life 
its reproduction. 

Our book lays bare the 
truth. Every man who 
would regain sexual vi
gor lost through folly, 
or develop members

£ Stocks, Bonde and Detpntures bought and sold 

York and Chicago. " Telephone 1104.
’ nues hi.aim.1. V. »BV. Open’* Hlgh'st L’s’t Glow. INSURANCE.*.* m ESTABLISHED 1864.You Should Drink .................r«........<<*...#«9..........

6196 6196w’’“‘-juVy'.v.v.::“Some wholesale dealers are cutting prices of 
refined sugars.’’ said a grocer yesterday, “sell
ing granulated at 4%c.“

%*
“Dealers have orders for buckwheat for ship

ment via Montreal next month,”, said a grain 
tenu yesterday, "and as freights are lower than 
via New York, the price of buckwheat to higher 
In Ontario. ”

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM03H MME. R. C. CLARKSON British Markets.

i
ohe.ee, white end colored. 56» 6d.

Log non, April 4.—Beerbohm any»: Floating 
cargoes of wheat and cargoes on passage «lead 
lly held. There is a demand for near-by 
cargoes, while little for distant deliveries.

Mark Lane-Wheat slow. Hour very little de 
mend. American mixed maize 19s, was 18s Vd. 
8.M. Hour 15s 1X1, wss 15s 6d.

London—No. 1 Cal. wheat, prompt aaU, 85s, 
was 25s. . ,

Liverpool—Spot wheat upward tendency.
Maize quiet and steady.

4 30 p.m.—Liverpool—Wheat futures firm: red 
winter 4s 994d for Msy and 4s Hid for June. 
Maize firm at 3s 9d for May and 3s S94d for June. 
Paris—Wheat quiet at 801 40c, waa 20f 30c for
April; flour steady at 43f 40c, was 43f 10c for
MB>gltsh country markets qulst an if steady.

64)4—Sspt ■, •,. ■
Oorn—May...............

•• —July...............
Oats- May........

** —July...., » ...
Pork-May............... 65 12 12 11 «5

• —Inly............... 85 12 07 11 77
Lard—May.............. 6 87 17 07 0 87 , v,

“ —July............... 0 75 6 00 6 75 6 90
Short Riba-May... 6 97 0 07 6 95 6 05

“ “ —July.... 5 85 s 0 00 6 881 6 97

Bensdoro’s 
■•Royal Dutch" MamclElls B»il Aacialloi,9000. 3714 87)6KB VTrade active, with prices 5c to iUc higher: late 

feeling weaic. Heavy shippers $4.50 to $4.90. 
Estimated hogs for Thursday 26,000.

38%
G O G O A 31)631)4Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.vsv|THnwenftui’| 

weak Jjy natufe or wasted by disease, should 
write for our sealed book, “ Perfect Man-

»M GEORG IC A. L1TCH FIELD) President.

CLARKSON & CROSS ft
Home Office, 53 State-tireit Boston.

H.L.H1ME&CO.The council of the Board of Trade yesterday 
6 expressed its sympathy with the views of the 

numufavturers complaining of tariff changes, 
! particularly as regards the continued high duties 

upon pig iron, bar iron and steel, and while the 
coimcviis of opinion that the development of the 

—frtminaustry to in the interests of Canada, they 
be.ieve that assistance to tlie same should be 
more largely by the wav of bounty on pig iron 
and puddled- bars and should not be, in view of 
the recent reductions in the tariff upon man ti

the maintenance of the tax

vx ■ *ux>d.” No charge. Address (In confidence), Chartered Accountants. The Policies of the Ma*sacbmelts Benefit As» 
•Delation are the best Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy is 
Incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may tw drawn In casn in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender valus 
in live years from date of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to Insured during tils life is 
case of permanent total disability.
Estimated Catli Surrender Value af Policy 

Carried to life Life Expeotanay 
of Urn Insured.

AGE, 40 YEARS, *10,031.
Annual premium........................... $ 20011
Amount paid in 28 years, or un

til age 6b........................................  Mil Ü
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergency

i* Umi . ...............eee.ee #•••
Accretions from lapses.............

It Is the Best, Purest, Most Soluble, Most 
Invigorating, well as economical Cocoa, 
put up. Ask your Grocer for the Yki.low

9> Bortli British & Mercantile Chamters 15 TORONTO-8TREET. 
INVESTMENTS MADE ON 

STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 
LOANS NEGOTIATED, 246

ERIE MEDICAL GO., Blffald, W.r. Five Per Cent, Money to LoanKHY, BLAIX
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto. Ont. 246

CO.
26 Wellington-St., Toronto. 246

On Freehold Improved City 
Property In sums not ex

ceeding $25,000.
Apply to H. T. KELLY,

Solicitor, 80 Church-street.

April Showers Tips From Wall-Street.

<The market closed weak, in many cases at 
about the lowest prices of the day.

Ryan & Co.'s advices: London unchanged. 
St. Paul’s earnings for fourth week of March de 
creased $117,672, and for whole month $335,790. 
The balance sheet of General Electric shows 40 
per cent, of capital gone and 40 per cent, counted 
us Invested in patents. We feel bearish on the 
the stock. Whisky was sold by Chicago and Cin
cinnati people.

Henry A. King & Co.'a special wire from Hub
bard, Price «2C Co., New York: The recent rapid 
rise in Mo. P. was checked fora time this fore
noon by the volume of selling orders present at the 
opening to realize profita Àt a d«cline of slight
ly over % a point sutticient support was given 
the stock thought to be by a pool to regain the 

price well over that current

Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York May closed at 65%c asked.
At Milwaukee May closed at 61c.
At St. Louis May closed at 59%c bid.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 64%c for May. 
At Toledo May cldbed at 01 %c.
At Detroit May closed at 01 %c bid._________

Toronto Stock Market,
This market was quiet and generally steady 

Incandescent atid bank shares firm.
Morning transactions: Ontario. 10 at 115%; 

Imperial. 17 at 18S; Western Assurance. 3 at 
147%* Incandescent, 60. 6), 25, 1, 1 at 112 re
ported, 4 at 112, 25 at 112 3 8; Telephone, 25 at
1 Afternoon transactions : Dominion, 10 at 281; 
British Canadian Loan, 11 at 117.________________

goods by 
upon raw material.

Resolved, That the manufacturers’ section of 
Shv board be authorized to appoint a deputation 
to proceed to Ottawa to lay these views before 
the Dominion Government.

factored Not of Rain, but Bargains In 240

K. Cochran received the following from Ken- 
nett, Hopkins & Co.:

L’HicAao, April 4. -A strong opening resulted 
from yesterday's strength, with shorts the prin
cipal buyers. Longs realized considerably. For 
nearly two hours the market was firm, but dull. 
Towards noon there were more crop damage re
ports and the early short sellers took alarm, ad
vancing prices one cent very quickly. The mar
ket has been panicky the last hour, with light 
offerings, but with no apparent reason to believe 
that the situation bas materially changed. Ex
ports have been good and so have primary re
ceipts. Cables show little strength. There Is 
small export enquiry. A Board of Trade man in 
( ’ttllfornia writes that there has been serious 
damage in that state. The most bearish news 
has been furnished by the Secretary of Agricul
ture in bis statement to-day to the Senate that 
there are available for export in the United 
States 69,u00,uu0 bushels of wheat, after allowing 
for consumptive requirements from March 1 to 
July l. We advise taking profits on such bulges 
ns that to-day. Corn and oats dull, but strong. 
These markets show absence of a short interest, 
excepting in May oats, and the latter manifests 
little anxiety. The situation is quite as bullish 
in oats as in wheat.

Provisions very strong. A good many longs 
were shaken out Saturday and Monday, 
holdings going into strong hands. I.ocal s 
ore smaller than expected 
this has been a help to the long interest.

Gas Fixtures ROBERT COCHRAN
v (TSLkPUONK 316.)

(Member mt To route Btook Esetuuige.)
PRIVATE WIRES

Chicago Beard of Trade and New York Stock 
Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.

SB Q O O L B O H X B -»T

The annual meeting of the Candian Pacific was 
held in Montreal yesterday. The report for 1893 
Shows gross earnings $2U.962,317, expenses $132.- 
2U1.9U1, net earnings $7,741.416. Interest earned 
from deposits and loans

T. BANKS.SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS Wtf. HURLEY.
Ask Your Dealer For S 841 11

2,693 11 
8*156 3!

i^060 M
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,006. [te

llable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce* 
mènes offered.

1 P.M. 4 P.M.!

LOUIS ROEDERER240 Asked BidAskedcharges
$5,338,597. Surplus for year after payment of 
dividends $337.682. Decrease in profits includ
ing interest earned $672,672. The old board was

$209,862, fixed

R. H. Lear&Co.’s grand vin sec champagne.229% 227 
116% 144% 

165 
250% 

165 161%
141% 141 
189 187%
284% 283% 
171% 170% 
169 167

230 827
114%

Montreal......
Ontario....... i
Molsons...........
Toronto............
Merchants’....
Commerce....
Imperial...........
Dominion........
Standard.........
Hamilton.........
British America........
Western Assurance.
routed. Life...............
Consumers* Gas........
Dominion Telegraph................
Northwest Land <;o......... 70

“ common....
Can.PacificRy.Stock ... 71 
Toronto Electric Light.,. |lft)
looand. Light.................... 114
General Electric......... 95 ....
Commercial Cable........ jl44% 144%
Bell Tel. Co........................  151% 160
Richelieu &. Ont. Nav...1 82
Montreal Street lly.........,185% 185%
Duluth Gommon..............; 8% 7

“ Preferred........ i 18% 17
Britlah-Cuuadian L & I*.117 lid
B. A Loan Asso............. (100% ....
Can. L. £ N. In..

116 
.... 165
254 850%

161% 
,. 141% 140% 
,.189 187%
,. 284 883%
. 171% 170% 

,. 169 167
,.,1)4 111%
,.;148 147%
. 280 260 
.•190% 189 

109

Total credits......WM. HORLEY & CO.loss and establish a 
last night. Lead was in demand, with the talk 
concerning the affairs of the company very 
bullish. General Electric was the most active 
stock on the list aud quotations were very 
feverish. The decline of nearly two points dur
ing the first hour was predicted upon the annual 
statemeut of the company disclosing a serious 
Impairment of Its capital stock, and threatening 
the necessity^or a further sale of treasury as
set*. Chicago Was was fairly active, however, and 
found lodgement readily. While it looked so the 
stock was not really
for the desire to dispose of holdings was that the 
fight which the gas company proposes to inau
gurate against the Mutual Fuel Company by ln- 

llng its territory and cutting rates for gas 
bean expensive proceeding and productive 

in the end of no good. The balance of the list 
special feature, save that St. Paul 

up well in face of a loss of over $117,000 in 
earnings for the lust week of March. The 

hgure was something less than the street had 
been led to expect. The west sold Whisky down.

re-elected. 354* FOB

X INVESTIGATIONS X
Audita or

ASSIGNMENTS
J. w. HAWORTH,

Phone 1439

19 and 21 Richmond West. AGENTS FOR TORONTO,
50, 5V and 54 Bay-atrwt

iraFree Hrenlcfast Workers.
The workers who have had charge of the free 

breakfasts and soup kitchen during thn past 
winter held a conversazoine in the spboolbuuse 
of the Church of the Ascension last night.

There were about 250 present, and as there was 
bo program the time was spent in becoming 
better acquainted with each other. The large 
room wni tastefully decorated with plants aud 
flags, aud a large orchestra occupied the 
form. Short addresses were given by Rev. 
Baldwin, inspector Armstrong and 
Dixon. H

A hand tome set of oak dining-room, chairs was 
presented to Mr. Harry Webster, who undertook 
to make all the coffee duri 
workers wanted to show t 
this sell-sacrifice The ladi 
ments, and it was one of 
evenings of the kind ever held in the church.

Write for quotations.
THO& E. P. BUTTON. Manager.

Freehold Loan Building, TorontoLoss of Flesh
1

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS-
113 111%
148 147%

Coll upThere was a fair attendance at the St. Law- 
Market to-day and prices generally ruled Choice Crop of New Roses Just In

Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 
part of the Dominion with safety. 

Telephone 1461. Greenhouse; 1454.

is one of the first signs of 
poor health. Coughs, Colds, 
Weak Lungs, Diseased. Blood 
follow.

9 Jordan-et. 848870 rence
steady.m 189

109 weak. The reason assigned Cotton Markets.
At NewYork cotton futures are easier, May 

closing at 7.02. June at 7.68, July at 7.79, August 
at 7.79 and Sept, at 7.78.

Business Embarrassments.
Notter & Scott, groceries and crockery, Owen 

Sound, have assigned to W. A. Campbell, To
ronto, with liabilities of about $70Uo and assets 
estimated at $8000. This firm has been in busi
ness In Owen Hound for a number of years, and 
bus always been considered a prominent one, but 
hard times compelled it to luocumb at last.

Eagles & Porter, drygoods, St. John. N.B., 
have assigned. _________________________

iGrain and Seeds.
Receipts of grain continued limited. Wheat 

unchanged. 30U bushel* selling at 09c for white, 
at 61 c for red and at 58Hc for goose. Barley 
eold at 43c for two loads, and peas at 63),c for 
one load, data easier, 400 bushels selling at 39c
’“seeda In moderate demand, alslke selling out 
of «tore at $0.50 to $4.40, the latter for choice. 
Med dorer firm at $0 to $0.40. the Utter for 
choice. Timothy from 89.90 to $9.75.

tlay nut! Straw.
Receipt» of hay 40 loads. The market is steady, 

with saies of timothy at $!i to ’$10.50 and dorer at 
$7 to *«. Baled hay $9 to $9.50. Straw sold at 
at $7.50 to $8 for Bundled and at $5 to $6 for 
loose. Baled straw $5.60 to $6 by car lot.______

G. TOWER FEROUSSON, GEO. W. BLA1K1B 
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

$7Ô"
io" :lath’

ll. O. 
Rev. H. C.

*70% 70

115 lia**
95
45 141%

152 150
80 .... 

186% 185%

^ &

PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,UV4
180 their 

locks
of lord and rloe. and

willnoli
94678 Yonge. near King.Scott’s

jWiiainmiiiBiuBir

Emulsion
was without

ng the winter, 
their
the1

and the 
appreciation of 

rovided refrenh- 
mout successful

mORONTO POSTAL OUIDE-DURINU TH* 
month of April, Iflÿl, mails close and 

are due aa follows :
F. B. MORROW & CO. ii

Have Opened an Office at

til VICTORIA.-SIT.
Chattel Mortgages, Rents and Ac
counts Collected, Prompt Returns.

ci-ohe. bt:e.
a.m pm. am. p.m.

...8.00 7.80 7.16 10.40

..,7.45 8.00 7.36 7.40

...7.30 3.25 12.40 p.m. 8.00 
..7.30 4.20 10.05 8.10
..7.00 4.30 10.55 8.30
..7.00 3,35 12.30 p.m. 9.80 
..7.00 3.00 12.15 p.m, &30
а. m. p.m. anVp-m.

noon 9.00 2.00
2.00

б. 15 4.00 10.30 8.20
10.00 

am. p in.
6.15 12.00

MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

G.T.R. East.... 
O. & Q- Railway 
G.T.R. West....
N. & N.W..........
T.e Ü.&B............
Midland...............

Ho rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
deepen that often in a few weeks a simple cough 
culminâtes in tubercular consumption. Give 
heed to a cough, there is always danger in delay. 
Get a bottle of sickle's AntiConsumptive Syrup 
aud cure yourself. It to a medicine unsurpateted 
for all throat and lung troubles. It to com
pounded from several herbs, each one >f which 
stands at the head of the list an exerting a 
wonderful influence in curing consumption and 
all lung diseases.

....!I25)4 194)4
Canada Permanent.......  .... MU

90p.c..ll79 170
Can. H, A Loan......... i.... 14U
Central Canada Loan. . Il9fi 111
Con. LAI. Co..............i mi 69)4
Dorn. Loan X: lovent..., H3h .... 
Farmers' L. it S. 90p.c. .... 1(9)
Freehold L. it 8..............  140 135

946C, C. BAINES,
(Member of the Toronto Stock exchange). 

Sleek Broker No. Z1 Torooto-at, Toi. 1009 
Money to Lend.

Adreneee made on Life Insurance Pollelee.

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
cures all of these weakness
es. Take it In time to avert 
Illness if you can. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse it.

Don't lie deceived by Substitutes!
Scott A liowne, Belleville. All Druggist*. 60c. A $L

Henry A. King& Co.*s special wire from Logan 
& Co. : Wo have bad an active, and at times ex
cited wheat market to-day. 
special feature to it beyond 
outside buying, which has been general. Damage 
reports continue. It the damage is as great as 
we are informed It is higher prices must rule. 
The available quantity for export, as returned 
from Washington, is put at 69,000,000 bushels.

Schwartz, Rupee 
tinued dry weather in the southwest and un
favorable crop reports from Other sections of the 
winter wheat district were the features that 
contributed to >he sharp advance of to-day’s 
market. Kansas continues to complain of cold, 
dry weather, and Indiana, Illinois and Missouri 
report more damage as having been done by the 
late freeze than was thought to have existed at 
the close of loot week. California also came 
to the front and reported urgent need of 
moisture in portions of the winter wheat

(XV .Re see.Large or Small Amounts
There has been no 

the increase In tnaJOHN STARK & CO IT
7M

BELL TELEPHONE G.W.R.,12520 p.C... 
Huron & Erie I* & 8. .

“ *• 20 p.c....
Imperial L. & Invest...
Land Security Co.......
Lon. & Can. L. &' A... 
Manitoba Loan.......
Ontario Industrial L.
Ontario I-oau A Deb........
People’s Loan..................
Beal Estate, 1* & D.........
TorontoS. Sc L.........
Union Ieoan A Hav..........
W. Cun. L. & K.............

«• •• 25 p.c.

20 TORONTO-8TREET Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS,

eeee •»••••
f160 a,m. p.m. 

n. 9.00 3.45
4.00 10.S0 llp.ro.

10.00
U.8. Western States... .6.15 12 noon 1 9.00 ti.M 

10.30 (
English mails close on Mondays. Thursdays 

and Saturdays at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at 
7.00 p.m. .Supplementary mails to Mondays and 
Thursdays close on Tuesdays and r ridays at it 
noon. The following are tbe dates of English 
mails for April: 2,-3, 5, 7, 9, 10,11* 1^ 13» 1L Rfc 
17, 18. 19, 21, 23$ 24, 20. 27 , 28, 30.

N.B.—There are Branch Postofflcee in every 
of the city. Resident» of each district 

Havings Bank and Money 
nearest to 
their cot* 
at such

T. C. PATTE80X P.M,

190 HreadstnfTsiI'ewer Sectlnnmen.
The Grand Trunk le making a reduction ali 

along the line in the number of sectionmen in 
their employ. Heretofore each gang liad three 
mites of railroad to keep in rey>air, whereas now 
the distance has been increased to four miles.

i- 116%
At Toronto the flour market is dull and prices 

steady. Straight rollers quoted at $2.60 to $2.70, 
Toronto freight.

Bran continuex firm at $14 west and at $15.50 
on track. Small lots sell at $10 and shorts at

beat—Tbe feeling to-day is much better 
ing to sharp advance in the west. Sales of white 
were made yesterday at 57c in the went and at 
68c to-day. On the Northern shies were made 
at 60c, while 61c was refused on the Midland. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard to held at 74c west aud at 
76c to 761-20 east.

Barley No 1 barley is quoted at 42c to 43c. 
Feed barley 36c to 87c outside. , , .

Oats—The market is quiet, with sales o* mixed 
at 38%c west and of white at 34c west. Cars on 
traça 37%c.

Peae-The market la firm with sales In tbe 
west at 56«.

U.S.N.Y.A Co. wired Dixon: Con- OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

to" Toronto23 Toronto-etreet

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub 19%c to 20%c, 

bakers 14c to 16c, pound rolls 21c to 22c. large 
rolls 16o to I8%c.cream*ry tun 82c to 24c.Eggs,new 
laid, 10%c to lie pér doz. in case lots, limed do 
to 7 c. Cheese unchanged

Poultry nuit Provisions.
Jobbing prices: Chickens 40c to 50o per oalr, 

ducks 65C to 75c, geeeo 7c to 7%c per lb and tur-

there being no de
mand for car lota. Selected weight* quoted at 
$5.50 to $5.00, and heavy $5 to $5.95. Butchers’ 
hogs $5.50 to $5.70. Ham», smoked, 10)4c to llo: 
bacon, long clear 7)4e to 7 Mo; breakfast bacon

m■j
long distance lines«SOAPSTONE

FOOT-WARMERS.

Street Car Accident.-Mr. Tiiomas Sabin «ays: 
“My eleven-vear-old boy had ills foot badly 
injured by ueing run over by a car on the street 

We at once commenced bathing the 
Thoums’ Kciectric Oil, when the 
■d swelling was removed, and in 

Id une his foot. We

121 /
128

at I0%c to ll%c.:w Persons wishing to communtoa^ l*J#T^JJhona

find convenient rooros.ot tbe General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company, 37 Temperance 
street.

Open 
eluded.
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

846 SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

railway, 
foot with Dr. 1 
discoloration and 
nine days he cou 
keep a bottle In the house ready for auy emer
gency.”

154 will

Montrent acock Market.
to^rdrV-m ^fento." tiü)T as

Molsons. 166 and 104)4; People’». 195 and 19U: 
Merchants’. 16.’. and 16144: Commerce, 142 and 
14lie.: Montreal Telegraph, 150 and 148: 
Richelieu, SO and 76; Street Railway, 180!» 
■id 186; Montreal Osa, xd„ 186 and 18544:

district io that state. There le no doubt but that 
considerable Injury baa been caused by the late 
freeze and dry weather In portions of the winter

part
should transact their 
Urder businessM6 at the Local Office 
tbelr residence, taking care to notify 
respondent, to make orders payable 
Branch Poetoffica.

from 7. am. ta midnight, Sundays la-
wheat district, the amount, however, of damage 
done It would be impossible to determine until 
after a spall of favorable growing weather. Out
side of the crop news there sat nothing eaoour-

AIKEKHEAD HARDWARE CO.Pool Rooms Glose To-Morrow, 
judge McDougall gave his decision in the pool 

room cases yesterday, and as a result all three 
pool room cases will be closed after to -morrow. 6 ADELAIDE EAST.

r
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